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Regents approve summer tuition· hike 
Iy Jim Flan.bul'1l 
Staff Writer 

AMES-The state Board of Regents ap
proved moving forward the effective 
date of tuition hikes from the fall 
semester to .the summer semester 
Wednesday, despite students' objec
tions. 

Implementing the tuition hike of 13.7 
to 83 percent for the summer term will 

raise an estimated additional $800,000-
$900,000 for the three state univer
sities, of which an estimated $300,000 
wiD come from the Ul, according to in
formation prepared for the regents' 
meeting. 

The earlier tuition hike was in 
response to a 1 percent across-the
board state budget cut, ordered Dec. 15 
and scheduled to take effect Jan. !. An 
earlier 3.6 percent budget cut, announ-

Rebecca R •• tede, a patient In the Special C •• Nu....". appeart to be 
rejoicing the coming holiday, But Santa CIaUi Greg Wlka, a reglltereel 

ced in August and imposed in October, maximizing our revenues. " 
has left the Ul with a cumulative Although UI President Willard Boyd 
budget cut of nearly $6 million for 1980- voiced his opposition to the summer in-
81. , crease, he added, "I do not know where 

REGENTS PRESIDENT Mary 
Louise Petersen said, "It is with great 
reluctance that we suggest moving the 
tuition hike." 

She added, "It won't relieve the en
tire situatron, but it is a small way of 

we 're going to cut with the 1 percent 
bud get cut." 

The tuition increase is expected to 
result in an estimated $470,000 for Iowa 
State University in Ames and an es
timated $92,000 for the University of 
Northern Iowa in Cedar Falls. 

The Daily lowan/N. Maxwell Haynes 

n .... ln the nuraery, dlacovereel Rebecca .lIn't .Inging but yawning. 
If. tough to apend your flrat Chrl.tma. In the ho.pilal. 

A very ' special visit from Santa 
By Ceclly Tobin 
Staff Writer 

Santa made a special visit this 
year to the 17 babies in the Special 
Care Nursery at UI Hospitals. Many 
of these infants will probably spend 
their first Christmas at the hospital. 

During the off-season, Santa is 
Greg Wike, a registered nurse who 
works at the nursery . His wife Pat, 
aiso an RN at the nursery, was 
Santa's helper. 

Many of the infants in the nursery 
have birth defects, including heart 
disorders, kidney failure and lung 
disease, according to head nurse Peg 
Weber, Some babies are attached to 
intravenous tubing, suction 

machines and heart monitors - con
traptions bigger than the tiny 
patients. 

Santa, wearing his traditional red 
suit and flowing wblte beard, made 
the rounds of all the cribs and in
cubators in the nursery and held and 
he-hoed the infants, while his helper 
snapped pictures. He also gave each 
baby a stuffed toy, hand-crafted by 
his helper. 

"IT'S MOSTLY for the parents. 
Most of the kids won 't be goi", home 
for Christmas, so at least their 
parents will have a picture to show 
their relatives," Wike said. 

"The pictures are gifts for the 
parents from all the nurses here," 
said therapist Gwen Senio. 

Tana White, 1'h years old, has 
been hospitalized since last April and 

, had been in the hopital several times 
before that. 

"She's up for a kidney transplant, 
but (the donor ) must be less than 
two years old and have O-posifive 
blood. That's going to be hard to find , 
and she has to be in here until then," 

. said Tana 's father , Rob White. 
"We think it's a real nice gesture. 

We appreciate what the nurses do
for all the kids," said Tana's mother, 
June White. 

THE WHITES, who are Irom 
Keokuk, will come with their son to 
spend Christmas day at the hospital 
with Tana, who receives renal 
dialysis. 

Dawn McCoy's son Nathaniel has 
been staying in the nursery since he 
was born Nov. 26 with a defective 
esophagus. 

" If you 've got kids with problems, 
this is the place to be," McCoy said. 
"The nurses are really good to the 
kids and especially to the parents. " 

Money donated to the "nurses' 
fund " by Dave and Martha Berntgen 
was used to pay for the Santa suit , 
camera film and supplies to make 
the children 's stuffed toys. A child o[ 
the Berntgens was cared for in the 
nursery about four years ago, Weber 
said. 

Contributions to the lund are 
usually made by parents of children 
who stay in the nursery. 

He knows if you've been bad. •• 
I~ Ther ... Briel 
Start Writer 

If the Santas at the Sycamore Mall 
are right, kids might as well give up 
being "good [or goodness sake" this 
Christmas. 

"They ail lie ," Santa Bud Sines 
said . " U I ask them if they brush 
their teeth every night, they'l1 say 
'yes' as their Mom is shaking her 
head 'no.' Or if I ask them If they 

fight with their brother or sister, 
they 'll say 'no' and the brother or 
sister will say 'yes.' " 

After talki", to hundreds of kids, 
Sines said a pattern develops bet
ween behavior and the length of 
Christmas Usts: Olildren with shor
ter lists have parents who agree the 
kids have been good, while those 
with "a hell 01 a list" are those 
whose parents say they've not 
always behaved. 

"THE KIDS See Santa as the road 
to presents - they just have to fool 
him," Sines said , 

So far the Santas say electronic 
games and brand-name toys are in 
high demand among 8- to 12-year-old 
children , according to Santa Mark 
Platt. 

"They decide what they want from 
advertising," Platt said . 
"Sometimes they gjve me lists 40 
mlles long. 

"One girl asked me to call her 
boyfriend and ask him to give her a 
diamond necklace," he said. "She 
sounded serious, but she didn't give 
me his name." 

Along with toys, games and dolls, 
Santa receives requests for 
Porsches, Bo Derek and Hawkeye 
basketball players Kevin Boyle , 
Vince Brookins and Dennis Johnson . 

But Santa never makes promises, 
See Santi , page 8 

According to information prepared 
for the board by its staff: "The funds at 
Iowa State University wl1\ fall into the 
fiscal year 1981, while those for the Ul 
and the University of Northern Iowa 
wl1\ fall into the fiscal year 1982. 

"However, the practical effect of the 
increase in receipts wl1\ be the same, 
in that expenditures can be shifted 
across fiscal years to reflect the 
budget adjustments necessary to cope 

with the problem. It is not anticipated 
that the budgets for either fiscal year 
will be adjusted to reflect the ad
ditional income until April or May of 
1981. " 

PETERSEN SAID she thinks stu
dents have adequate notice of the sum
mer tuition increase. "It gives stu
dents a block 01 time to figure out their 

See Reganta, page 8 

Anti-clergy 
protests spur 
riots in Iran 
Iy SaJld Rlzvl 
United Press International 

In the worst rioting since the revoul
tion, demonstrators destroyed pictures 
of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini and 
his hand-picked successor. Protesters 
clashed with Revolutionary Guards in 
northern Iran and marched through 
several cities, according to reports 
reaching London Wednesday. 

Iranian sources said Revolutionary 
Guards and young followers of the lef
tist Moslem Mujahideen Khalq 
organization exchanged gunfire during 
the anti-ciergy protests Tuesday in the 
northern C,!spian city of Rasht. 

The rioting erupted Tuesday after
noon and continued until dusk , forcing 
Khomeini to cancel Thursday's nation
widellemonstratlon supporting the rul
ing clergy. 

The reports - indirectly confirmed 
by Khomeini ' s office and 
Revolutionary Guards corps - said 
rioters tore up pictures of Khomeini 
and Ayatollah Hussein Ali Montazari, 
the cleric most likely to succeed the 80-
year-old leader. 

THE RIOTING was related to an in
creaSingly bitter power struggle bet
ween the hardline clerics and 
moderate President Abolhassan Bani
Sadr, who accused the clergy of in
stituting a reign of terror like the shah 
who was overthrown in February 1979. 

Thursday's solidarity marches 
organized by the clergy were meant to 
be a display of pro-clerical, anti-Bani
Sadr sentiment. But Khomelni's office 
ordered ,the clerics to cancel them "in 
view of the present sensitive situa
tion ," according to a Tehran Radio 
broadcast. 

Khomeini Wednesday approved the 
clergy's "Iinal" terms ror the release 
of the 52' American hostages, now held 
for 410 days. 

In Washington, Secretary of State 
Edmund Muskie said the hostage crisis 
entered a new phase but a release 
before Christmas remained "iffy." 

IRANIAN Prime Minister Moham
mad Ali Rajai, recently said Iran 
would free the hostages by Christmas 
Day if the United States accepted a 
"final" offer yet to be relayed to 
Washington by a team of Algerian in
termediaries in Iran. 

"We seem to be in a new phase. 
Whether it's final is yet to be deter
mined," Muskie said on NBC Wednes
day. 

He said the Iranians finally seemed 
to understand the American position 
and the fact that Khomeini personally 
was consulted "seems to suggest that 
what they are sending us this time is a 
specific, substantive response. I hope 
that 's what it is.'" 

The State Depflrtment said it has 
received no word from the Algerians 
about their talks in Tehran. 

REPORTS reaching 1;onllon said 
other anti-derlcal demonstrations took 
place in Isfahan, Mashad , Tabriz, Zan
jan, Shiraz and even the holy city of 
Qom. 

Tehran Radio broadcast a statement 
by the Revolutionary Guards blaming 
the demonstrations on "leftists, liberal 
nationalists and people intoxicated by 
the West" and warning that " the 
revolutionary wrath of our vigilant 
people will destroy these trouble
making lackeys." 

Child support gets 
cost-of-living raise 

The Iowa Supreme Court set prece
dent Wednesday, ruling that an Iowa 
City woman should receive child sup
port payments that are tied to the infla
tion rate. 

In his opinion , Chief Justice W.W. 
Reynoldson conceded that the issue is 
"most troublesome," but noted that 
cost-of-living adjustments are included 
in collective bargaini", agreements, 
leases and other private sector agree
ments in "attempts to insulate the con
tracting parties from inflation'S toll ." 

The decison comes after Nancy 
Stamp of Iowa City appealed a May 11, 
1979 , ruling in Jobnson County District 
Court that granted her a divorce from 
Gerald Stamp. She was awarded 
custody 01 two children, Carrie Lyn, 7, 

This story was wrltte!l trom reports 
by DI staff writer Scipio Thomas 
and United Prese International. 

and Stephanie Beth, 4. 
The couple's net assets were divided 

on 60-40 ratio, and Gerald was ordered 
to pay a $8,000 property settlement, $35 
per week in child support and $37.88 in 
monthly medical insurance costs. 

CITING THE need "to provide 
children of broken homes the same 
protection afforded broad segments of 
the population," Reynoldson said, "the 
situation is one we deem wel1 suited for 
imposition of a child support escalation 
clause based on the consumer price 

See Coum, page 8 
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Help to find • lob 
The Career Services and Place
ment Cen.er can help make the 
business of finding a job a IJttle 
easier ................................ page 5 

W •• ther 
Increasi", cloudine •• , cold and 
windy tOday with hips In the ~. 
A ,ood day to .tay In and study. 

I, T, Johneon 
Staff Writer 

It'. fUMY how no one bothera to look 
serloully at the true popular literature 
of our time. Ob, I know: Tom Wolfe haa 
delved into nearly all pop culture from 
a phenomenlstlc approach, and Alistair 
Cooke tella u. what It's like to be an 
American. But thlt" not .hat I'm 
talkin, about. 

Telephone books, for Instance. Let'. 
face it: No one ever reviewed the 
phone book before, 

Not that the phone book Is of any 
real, intrinsiC Importance. It'. mostly 
an appendage of another communlca-

tion device, i.e., the telephone. But it is 
a widely-read piece of literature with a 
cast of characters as long as, say, ah, a 
phone book. 

There Is no novel, no self-help 
manual, no government publication or 
gothic romance so heavily promoted as 
are telephone books. If one turns on the 
television, one sees human beings 
seriously Imploring olbers to use the 
telephone book. Not Just to read It and 
keep it by your bed like a Bible, but to 
use it. 

so LET US have a look at one, 
specifically the new directory we were 
all I •• ued last week. What i. right 

about the new phone book? What Is 
wrong? 

First of all, a commendabie Institu
tion that continues in the 1981 model is 
the wrile-down -frjlquenLly-called
numbers-here section in the back. Last 
year, you remember, the section was 
placed on the inside back cover, as op
posed to the previous exterior place
ment of a few years ~go . This prevents 
the eradication of frequently-called 
numbers from doodling while you're on 
hold. If one draws on the outside of the 
new book, one eliminates merely a long 
distance ad . 

New this year is the Biu Govern
ment section. I'm not sur exactly 

what a Blue Government Is, but the 
section, printed on stiff paper at the 
center of the book, haa numbers for 
police, water, sewer, that sort of thing. 
It also has the Internal Revenue Ser
vice listed, Just in case you have 
something you want to say to them. 

THE PHONE BOOK also has White 
Residence and White Business sec
lions. The adjectives refer to the color 
of the paper. 

What the separation of bUllneu and 
residence sections does, theoretically, 
is to prevent la te-night phone calls for 
pizza delivery from being mistakenly 
directed to someone named Pizzarro or 

Pizzinn!. 

The most radical advance in this 
year's phone book, however , is the way 
names are listed, I don't mean to in
sinuate that Ma Bell has abandoned the 
alphabet. Rather, she hal abandoned 
people's last names. If you are, say, 
"Johnson, T.," this year you will be 
"T." The "Johnson" part mipt be 
way up at the top of the llite or maybe 
down at the bottom in another column 
next to "JohnlOn, Aaron." It makea us 
all look like the members 01 one bll 
happy family, and It probably .. ves a 
bundfe on ink. Just look it up In the 
Johnaon aection. 



Briefly 
Aid from U.S. again 
goes to EI Salvador 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The administra
tion, sayIng EI Salvador's new government ap
pears commItted to probing the murders of 
four U.S. missionaries, Wednesday resumed 
f20 million In economic ald. 

The State Department said, however, it will 
continue to withhold $5 million in military 
sales credits pending "further developments" 
in EI Salvador. 

All aid was severed Dec. 5 after the shooting 
deaths of the American women - three nuns 
and a lay worker. 

The military government has since been 
restructured. A civilian, Jose Napoleon 
Duarte, was named president last week and a 
new cabinet was formed. 

The State Department said, "The 
Salvadoran government's approach to the in
vestiga lion into the death of the four 
Americans and these other developments have 
clarified the situation sufficiently for the Un
ited States to resume its economic 
assistance. " 

Castro tells Reagan: 
Do not attack Cuba 

HAVANA, Cuba (UPI) - President Fidel 
Castro Wednesday termed the incoming U.S. 
administration "reactionary and extreme 
right" and warned a U.S. invasion of Cuba 
would be fatal for America. 

" Fidel, be sure to hit the Yankees hard," the 
2,000 delegates to the four-day Cuban Com
munist Party Congress chanted as Castro at
tacked the United States during his 2~ hour 
speech, warning "Yankee imperialism" not to 
interfere in Cuba. 

Castro, dressed in a military uniform, 
declared Cuba has sent more than 100,000 
soldiers to Angola and Ethiopia and boasted 
Cubans were ready to " fight and die" 
anywhere in the world . 

In what appeared to be a warning to 
President-elect Ronald Reagan, Castro said, 
" ow that storm winds are blowing in the 
hemisphere ... now that reactionary and ex
treme right forces have entrenched them
selves in power in the world 's most powerful 
nation, we simply say never will Cuba abandon 
communism. " 

Poland's union leader 
will visit Rome, U.S.A 

GDANSK, Poland (UPI) - Solidarity leader 
Lech Walesa , encouraged by a national show 
of unity, said Wednesday he would go to Rome 
next month for an audience with the pope and 
visit the United States in July. 

Walesa mel reporters after more than 
100,000 people gathered for a second day of 
memorial services for the 45-victims killed in 
r10tlng December 1970, wh n soldiers rolled in 
with tanks to disperse crowds protesting in
creases in food prices. 

The leader of the lO-million member 
Solidarity coalition said the union's leadership 
would try to negotiate future conflicts with the 
government and avoid calling strikes if possi
ble. 

In an apparent reflection of easing tension in 
Poland, Walesa, 38, announced plans to leave 
Jan. 14 for Rome where he and his wife will 
have an audience with Pope John Paul n at the 
Vatican. 

Chinese communists 
denounce party leader 

PEKING (UPI) - The Communist Party 
turned against its own leader Hua Guofeng 
Wednesday and apparently signaled the end of 
bis political career by accusing him of refusing 
to admit errors and building a personality cult. 

The attack of unprecedented severity 
against Hua in the party's theoretical journal, 
Red Flag came as reports circulated In Peking 
that Mao Tse-tung's hand-picked successor 
had already submitted his resignation. 

It was yet another Sign of the intense party 
power struggle, which was the apparent cause 
for suspending the Gang of Four trial over the 
past four days because of unexplained "dif
ficulties. " 

Quoted ... 
They all lie. 
-A Sycamore Mall Santa about his 

visitors. See story, pege 1. 

Correction 
T .. Ddr low.n will corf'ICt unt.lr or {MccUflt. 

,tarle, or headlfn ... /I I rtport I. wrong or mi.
leading, CIII tM DI at 353-8210. A corf'ICtion or 
clarification will be publlaMdln thl. column. 

In a atory called "Slckter· •• tory told In new TV 
tllm" (DI Dec. 17), II w •• Incorrectly reporttd tllil 
Barry Morrow Is I prof.lIOr of SocI.1 Work . 
Morrow Is In ludlovl.u.1 ~IIII.I with the 
Department of Flmlly Practice. Tile DI regr.,. til. 
error. 

Postscripts 
Even .. 

A perc .... ,..... will be pr ... nttd by John 
Steph.n BeckfOrd It 1:30 p.m. It Harper Hili. 

Announctmentl 
DIpIIIftM for Dteembtr grtdUlt .. will be dl. 

trlbuttd from 1:30 ' .m. to noon and Irom 12:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. J.n. 8 Ind II Ind Jan. 12 - HI In 
Room 17, Calvin Hall. 

Qr"" ,.,om lor til. fall HIII .... r will be dll
trlbuted Irom 8:30 I .m. - noon Ind 12:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Jln. 12 - t8 In Room 17, C.lvln Hili, 
from 7 p.m. to "p.m. J.n. 12 - 151n ~ 8-1 
J ... up HIli end from" I .m. to noon Jln. 11. All 
grad. reports not picked up wi. be m.11ed to your 
let.1t rHldlng .ddr .... 

I.C. council adopts 'better' 
neighborhood statistics plan 

I , 

D~h~~~~~;;~~~~-;~~C~~~I~~y2 , \ :~ 
DE:CE:MBE:R 18TH" ~ 

I, Lrte Mull_ 
Stan Writer 

When the city developed a Small CiUes Project - a 
program designed to revitalize neighborhoods near 
the downtown development area - the Census 
Bureau statistics were not adequate to discover the 
needs of the area, Keller said. 

4:30-8:30 '( ~~ 

~@ster The Iowa City Council Tuesday adopted a U.S. 
Census Bureau program to gather statistics on 
neighborhoods that city planners say are more ac
curate than what has been available. 

The Neighborhood Statistics Program "is going to 
give us a different geographical breakdown," when 
compiling statistics, according to Jim Grifhorst, a 
spokesman for the U.S. Census Bureau's regional of
fice in Iowa City. The program measures smaller 
neighborhood areas, and provides information 
previously unavailable to the cJty, he said. 

The Iowa City Council voted unanimously Tuesday 
night to apply for the the program, which will help 
determine needs in city neighborhoods. 

"When we want data from that (Small Cities 
Program) or the Urban Renewal area, you Just go 
block to block," Keller said. "Usually the more In
formation one has available the better decision you 
can make, and its just not available on the block-by
block basis." 

But block- to -block interviews could endanger the 
property owner's right to privacy, Keller said, and 
questions necessary to establish a neighborhood's 
needs cannot be asked. 

AUlOMATIC DRIP 
COFFEEMAKER 
with exclusive 
Thermo-Temp 
Server ... keeps 
coffee IIservlng hot" 
and fresh for hours! 

~85.00 
"This is just a further refined tool for getting 

data ," said Pat Kelier, a assistant city planner. 
"And we thought that since its available, we might 
as well go after it." ' 

KELLER SAID Iowa City has no plans for new 
neighborhood projects, but added that "If the city 
decides to pursue them, we'd be ready to act." 

Under the neighborhood statistics program, Iowa 
City will be able to "go in and find a small 
homogeneous cluster of houses which they can call a 
neighborhood," Grifhorst said. The Census Bureau 
will then compile statistics on the neighborhood in
cluding property value and rent , occupancy rates, 
and Ihe facilities available on the properly, he said. 

FRE:E: POUND OF COFFE:E: WITH 
PURCH~SE: OF COFFE:E:MAKE:R 

PREVIOUSLY, Iowa City received census data for 
large portions of the city, called census tracts, 
Keller said. In Iowa City, there are 16 census tracts 
with between 2,600-5,000 people in each tract, he 
said, and the tract's large size proved to be a hin
drance. "In other states and cities, they've used this data 

to determine hOUSing efficiencies," Grifhorst saId. 
"Data Ilke that is really more helpful to a city." 

THINIS & THINIS 
"The boundaries which are drawn for a census 

tract are not drawn in neighborhoods," he said. 

R/eductions proposed 
in state social services 
By Tema,a Cooke 
United Press International 

propriations will be reduced, " he said. 
"On the olher hand, under the proposed 

DES MOINES - The Department of plan,. the . Medi~ald Program would 
Social Services will have to delay den- contribute ID savmgs almost doub!e ~he 
tal services for Medicaid recipients amoun.t ~~ its latest appropriatIOn 
and completely eliminate its ADC reduction. 
program for pregnant women to com- R.eage? estimated a $56,000 monthly 
ply with a one percent budget cut, savmgs If the unborn segmen.t of ~h~ 
Commissioner Michael Reagen said ADC progra~ , designed to assist ehgJ
Wednesday. ble women . 10 . th~ last 20 days of 

Reagan lamented over having to pregnancy, IS ellmmated. 
trim $3.3 million from the depart- H.E ALSO suggested, .at . a p.roposed 
ment's current budget when deficits savlOgs of $25,432, ehmmating the 
already totaled about $12.4 million. But special need~ section. of the ADC 
he praised Gov. Robert Ray, who or- prog.ram, which provl~es property 
dered the additional cut Monday, for repair, t~ee remov.al, child care, per
pumping some of the money saved by sonal se~lces, special tax, ass~ssments 
th ti Into human services and special Toster care situations. 

e ac on Reagen also proposed : 
programs. - a delay in opening a classification 

"I believe the support (or the depart- center within the DSS Division of Adult 
ment reflected in the governor's plan Is Corrections. It ha4 been scheduled to 
a credit to the responsible fashion in begin in the fourth quarter of 1981 at a 
which you've already addressed the cost of $50,000. 
department's financial difficulties," he - a $50,000 reduction in community-
said. based corrections contingency funds , a 

We're open 
till 8 pm 
S.taSun. 

Pro 
Mullc Store 

Sales 

Why leave your favorite tunes 
at home over Christmas vacation? 

Take them along with the 
JVC portables - now in sock 

Repair 
Center 

models from 

- tfl 
4';-" -: -. / 

$73 
(while suppUes 

18St, 

p~..,\ 
,,~~--nea ~ 

"-:",-,- I 

~ $SS .. J 
while quantltlfi tl 

• AM/FM short wave 
• Cassettes that sound 

great and are built to 
stay Ihat way 

• plays on AC, batteries or 
auto Cigarette lighter. 

APPEARING. BEFORE the Iowa 
Council on Social Services, Reagen 
said the cut's impact will be seen in the 
ADC, Medicaid and Adult Correctioos 
programs. But ali cia] Services 
programs will not be equally affected , 
he said. 

$10,000 decrease in training funds and a 
cut in judicial district contracts by 

$2:~l~, :>ilO cut In state supplemental Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
assistance program for ailed, blind 01' .... ,......,.....:....,...,...,..... Benton at Capitol • 338-1383 . 
d/S8bled individuals 

Reagen said a 2 percent reduction Christmas Hours 

"For example, the Division of Adult 
Corrections could identify savings of 
only half of the amount by which its ap-

could be accomplished by holding cer- Mon.-Fri. 11-1, Sat. 11-6, Sun. 1.8 
taln positions vacant and reducing ex- ~aatlDl~~XX.EIC~lCaaalal~:I:':'.KlI:lClllClDaatl1 penditures in all administrative II 
poSitions. 

He needed the money 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) - A quadriplegic who 

pleaded guilty to selling marijuana from the back of 
his van got into the drug bu ines to supplement his 
$138 Social Security check, a friend said. 

Ralph E. Favors, 22, of St. Paul, who was 
paralyzed several years ago when be was shot in the 
neck, pleaded guilty to a drug possession charge 
Tuesday in Ramsey District Court. 

MORE YEAR END 
SHOE SPECIALS 

AT JOHN WILSON DOWN TOWN SPORTS 

ADIDAS 
LADY DRAGON 
Two Colors 

"":':.¥1IJ%':~ Beige or 

ADIDAS 
SL·80 TRAINER 

Top Quality Shoe 
Reg. 44,95 

NOW 29.95 

Blue 
Reg. 25.95 

NOW 15.95 

ADIDAS TRX Competltlo. Model 
Lightweight for 

training or 
competition. 
Reg. 37,95 

NOW 24.95 
GOOD SIZE SELECTION 
AND GREAT SAVINGS. 

JOBI IlL SUR'S 
::: l1lI'S ---

Good Food Good Feelings 

THOUGHTFUL 
GIFT IDEAS 

AND STOCKING STUFFERS FROM 

THE WHOLE EARTH 
GENERAL STORE 
Gifts for Naturally Healthful Living 

10% discount on any $10 purchases 

Soap •. 011 •• & bath bruIII .. for lllittle 
a. '1.21 

Variety of aproutlng kit. 1,10 to 1'.00 
• Herbal T ... & Gill 

• Skln-clre prodUct, 
• MUllge & & .. nUII 011. 
o U nlqu. Clrda for Cllrlatma, 

and other occasiOn. 
• Wonderfully RtI.~lno 
Mu,lc by Helptrn
Record, Ind Tlpe. 

B. an expert with tll •• a 
tremendou, body m.lleg'" 

'7." to .1 ..... 

• Yogurt Mlkera 
• Juice,.. WOk', 

Nut. Sttd & Ie MIIiI 

Gilt CertlflcatH or 
Mike Your Own Gift a.lk.ta 

The Whole Earth General Store 
Wishes Everyone A 

Happy Holiday Season 
Sun. 12;30 .... :30 pm PhOne 3&4-4eOO 

H'% dlacount to Stf1ior Cltlnn. and 
5% dllClOllnt to ,tud«1tt IIwlY. 
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,.Study links toxic shock to tampons 
3 

H 

, By JlCk Jlcklon menstrual flow and intensity. Center for Health Sciences in Madison. he saId. 
I ~nlted Press International The group, and a follow-up investigation Davis said patterns of tampon usage were The researchers found TSS recurred in 28 

I I • • BOSTON - The first major study of toxic 
I ~k syndrome published since doctors 

linked it with tamJlQn use said the disease
though rare - is more common than 
erigina\ly thought. It recurs less often il 

I \ • treated with certain antibiotics. 
• The research released Wednesday in the 

I 
!few England Journal of Medicine also found 
'ISS less common in women who use any 

• , \J!echanical or hormonal contraceptive, 
although the scientists could not explain why. 

I 
: Doctors in Wisconsin compared factors in 
~ TSS patients with l05 "matched controls" 

I • 7- three women [or each TSS case of similar 
\ ,ge and marital status and with comparable 

t • t 

also appearing in this week's Journal, confir- not likely to differ radically from Wisconsin percent (10 of 35) of the women, but it had a 
med reports of an association between tam- to other states, but he was not willing to pro- much lower rate of recurrence in women 
pon use and the disease, which causes fever , ject the state's 6.2 cases per 100,000 as a treated with "beta-lactamase-resistant" an-
rash, headaches and diarrhea. national average. tibiotics, a class of drulls resistant to en-

TSS OCCURRED at a rate of 6.2 cases per 
100,000 women who used tampons, based on 
cases collected between January 1979 and 
June 1980, said the study's chief investigator, 
Dr. Jeffery P. Davis of the Wisconsin Divi
sion of Health. 

Federal Centers for Disease Control had 
estimated the national rate to be about three 
cases per ' loo,OOO, although Davis said that 
figure was based on preliminary findings of 
his group and of the University of Wisconsin 

"Based on our findings , and also on infor- zymes put out by bacteria. 
mation available through the CDC study, the Comparison of the 35 TSS cases with the 
current recommendations are that women matched controls also showed a wider use of 
who wish to eliminate any risk of TSS ... are all types of contraceptives in the control 
advised not to use tampons," Davis said group - pills , intrauterine devices, 
Wednesday. diaphragms, spermicidal foams and con

"A WOMAN WHO wishes to reduce the 
risk of TSS but continues to use tampons 
would be advised to use them during part of 
the day but not continuously day and night. 
There should be some tampon-free interval," 

doms, Davis said. 

This year give a practical, beautiful gift 
that will be enjoyed all year. 

PROFESSIONAL 
PROFILES, INC. 
Iowa City'S newest 
Search & Placement 
Agency 
Suite 113 
Colonial Park Office Bldg. 

CAREER DnIUTI,'UICI. 

AVAILABLE IN ... 
• Engineering/Technical 
• Computer SCience 
• Pharmacy/Nursing 
• Radio/TV 
• Buslnell Admlnl
station (MBA" 
preferred) 

• Sales 

e.u 338-:9493 
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~ rhetoric assignment 
~hat got some results 
,I, Chrlltl,nne Silk 
Staff Writer 

When U1 freshman Mary Fran Tracy 
· )l'rote her final rhetoric assignment 
last week, she knew this one - unlike 

'other papers she has written - would 
go straight to UI President Willard 
)loyd. 

"reading period" at the end of the 
semester, during which students could 
do supervised independent study and 
write term papers, instead of attending 
classes. 

THE READING period involved ex
tra work for both students and faculty , 
Laster said, but it also gave stUdents 
greater flexibility in allocating study 
time for final exams. 

Nixon sues 
U.S. gov't 
over tapes 

WASHINGTON 
Richard Nixon sued the 
government Wednesday, 
saying his constitutional 
rights have been violated 
by a law has deprived 
him of papers and objects 
collected during his 
presidency, including the 
Watergate tapes. 

In a lawsuit filed in 
U,S. District Court, the 
former pre si dent 
criticized administration 
of the federal law that 
has deprived him of docu
ments , tapes, 
photographs. and notes. 

Our offices will be 
CLOSED 
December 24th & 25th 
in' obServance of 

. Her assignment was to send a letter 
to someone in which she stated her 
jIOsition on a "real world" situation. 

• Noting that professors routinely 
schedule unit examinations during the 
last week of classes - which Tracy 
)aid makes it difficult to study for 
finals - she proposed that the UI adopt 
a policy stipulating that no tests be 

• ,given during the last week of classes. 

Although he said he is "intrigued" 
with the idea of exploring such an op· 
tion at the UI, Laster said he "would 
really resist a situation where the 
college administration tells faculty 
members they should or shouldn't do ' 
something along that line." 

I , • 

The EPC has a backlog of "much 
higher priority items" to consider, 
Laster said, but he plans to discuss 
Tracy's letter during the "bull ses
sion" preceding today's EPC meeting. 

. ' 

J ' 

She did not expect her letter to go 
• beyond Boyd's office. but a few days 
::arter she mailed it, she received a note 
' lrom Boyd. It said he appreciated her 
.'Concern and was forwarding her 
message to Howard Laster, dean of the 

}-College of Liberal Arts . 

LASTER RESPONDED, saying he 
'Was sending copies of Tracy's letter to 
members of th~ UI Educational Policy 

.:Committee for their consideration. 
Laster wrote Tracy that he is hesi

"tant to implement the policy she 
describes. Professors use all 15 weeks 
·of class time to cover essential 
· material. he said. and the only alter
bative to short-changing students' 

· education would be to "compress 7 per
cent more course work into the first 14 
weeks of the term." 

He added that studying for unit 
· exams during the last week of classes 
is not "wasted effort" because that 
rna terial is usually included on final 
exams. 

But Tracy 's letter did bring up "a 
very real issue," Laster said in a 
telephone mterview Wednesday. He 
recalled that. when he was an un
dergrad\late at Harvar(\. Uni.versity, 
there was an optional 2¥Z-week 

U other committee members believe 
Laster's letter to Tracy adequately ad· 
dresses the subject, then the matter 
will be dropped. he said. 

JOHN POPE, president of the 
Liberal Arts Student Association, said 
Tracy's letter brought to his attention 
a new solution to the problem of inade
quate study time for final exams. 

Two LASA members are currently 
examining ways to give students more 
study time before finals, Pope said, 
adding that LASA will probably pre
sent a report to the administration next 
semester. 

Tracy's rhetoric teacher, Jill Gar
zone, described Tracy's letter as 
"c rackerjack " because it is 
"straightforward, hard-hitting and 
used explicit detail to back the argu
ment. " 

Garzone said she insists her students 
address their assignments to "an ac
tual audience and not just to me." 

Students are excited by this ap
proach, Garzone said, because it in
volves them in issues they find 
interesting. 

Deposit $500 now 
and in 30 months 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest in a $500.00. 30·month Certificate of Deposit dur
ing the period of Dec.11 - Dec. 24 and we'll give you 
$873.32 at maturity, Your Investment will earn an an-
nualized return of 1'.75%.-

'This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive a higher 
return than ever before on a 2 ~ year lime deposit I The rate is baaed 
on the average yield on 2 ~ Year U.S, treasury securities. The yield 
you receive is that preva'ling during the period In which you purchase 
this certificate and will remain the same throughout the 30 month in
vestment period. Interest Is compounded daily. This certificate re-
quires a $500 minimum deposit and Is not automatically renewed. 

Inlt'nt i. coml)\Jted on, J60 dey vea.r. 

Early encllhmlnl mlY rnult in I lubitentI.1 penalty, 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Company 

13191 338-3625 Member F.D.I.C. 

low. I .. t, I.nk a Trult Com.,.n, 

"He's not seeking the 
material ," Nixon's attor
ney, R. Stan Mortenson 
said . "He's seeking to 
preserve the issue of 
presidential ownership. 

........... T_~._ 
111 K_ A_ "1-1ot. 

Mon. & Thurs. 10·9 
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10·5; Sun, 12·5 

EXTRA 

206FF 
Down 
COATS 

Christmas 
Iowa-Illinois' personnel required to 
answer emergency calls will remain 
on duty to assure you of 
continuing , dependable service . 

. EXTRA 

206FF' 
All Skirts, 
Dress & 
Corduroy 
Pants 

EXTRA 

206FF 
All Dressy 

Holiday Blouses 
Satin, Georgett., Crepe de chine, 

and poIy·sheer fabrications. 

% . 
OFF Accessories 

Including all jewelry, giovel, mittens, hits, scaMS, hlndbegl, btlts, and lIeIpw.r 
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A step forward 
Poland's three mOlt Influential forces, the Communist Party, 

the Solidarity trade union and the Catholic Church. took steps 
toward internal peace Tuesday. The event was the first day of 
memorial services for Polish workers killed during the anti
government riot$ o( December 1970; a 120-foot steel structure 
commemorating the workers was dedicated in Gdansk. 

Lech Walesa, leader of the Solidarity trade union and a key 
figure In last summer's protests, said during the ceremony, .... .In 
tbe name of patriotism and peace, I call on al\ of you present here 
and upon all Poles, people of good will, to assume full respon
sibility for the fate of our fatherland." 

Local party clUef Tadewsz Fiszbach said of the 1970 protests : 
"The memory of the events of December 1970, though painful, 
must not divide us." 

In a telegram, Pope John Paul n said he prays for peace In 
Poland every day. 

Whether this display of good will can bring about substantial im· 
provements for the Polish workers remains to be seen. But the 
ceremony marks great advancement from 10 years ago, when at· 
tempts to commemorate the slain workers would have been 
viewed by authorities as a punishable offense. 

If Poland wants to prevent an invasion by the Soviet Union, it is 
essential that peace in the nation be maintained. The surprise 
summit held recently in Moscow for leaders of the Warsaw Pact 
nations indicates tbe Soviet Union is earnest in its intention to keep 
the situation in Poland under control, by whatever means 
necessary. 

During Tuesday's dedication ceremony, the names of 28 workers 
killed in the 1970 riots were read. The crowd responded to each 
name by chanting, "He is still among us." At the end of the 
ceremony, five family members of the slain protesters cut a 40-
foot dedication ribbon to tremendous applause. 

It is true that both the dedication ceremony and the 120-foot 
monument are merely symbols. But the Polish people must pre
vent outside intervention for the sake of the Solidarity trade union, 
the nation and world peace. Therefore, although it was only sym
bolic, the ceremony was a step forward. 

Mind. Zltlln 
Staff Writer 

Problems for Regan 
Donald Regan , named by President-elect Ronald Reagan to be 

secretary of the treasury, may face some problems during his con· 
firmation hearing. The WaslUngton Post has reported that Regan's 
brokerage house, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith, bas 
for more than 10 years been promoting a tax plan that the Internal 
Revenue Service contends is illegal and costs the government $3 to 
$4 billion dollars per year. 

Called a "tax straddle," the plan allegedly creates phony 
busjness losses that are used by the wealthy to lower their taxable 

" 1- tncome. Merrill Lynch, tbe first and biggest user" "tax strad· 
dles" for its customers, is the central target of government efforts 
to halt the deductions. And as treasury secretary, Regan would 
oversee the IRS. 

The Post reported that last month the brokerage house tried to 
pay two of its customers to drop the suit that challenges the IRS 
ruling; the customers were offered twice as much as the govern
ment contends they owe. But a tax court judge refused to allow 
them to drop the case and criticized Merrill Lynch for its efforts . 

The president-elect complained recently that the new govern
ment ethics laws - with their disclosure and conflict of interest 
provisions - were making it hard ror him to choose his Cabinet. It 
now appears that they may not be making it hard enough. As 
secretary of the treasury, Regan could oversee a federal agency 
heavily involved in the litigation with his former firm . Surely that 
kind of conflict of interest is what Congress hoped to prevent. 

Lind. SchuppeMf' 
Staff Writer 

I, Dedication 
Last week May Brodbeck, UI vice president for academic af

fairs and dean of faculties, announced she will resign Sept. 1. Brod
beck has accepted a fellowship at the Center for Advanced Study 
of the Behavioral Sciences in Stanford, Calif. 

As chief education officer for the UI, Brodbeck has dealt with all 
academic programs and faculty affairs. She has been, for exam
ple, a chief spokeswoman on the need to boost faculty salaries, 
notin, many times that this lithe most critical Issue facing the UI. 

Brodbeck Is a distinguished educator. A UI alumna, she returned 
to the UI In 1974 from the University of Minnesota, where her 
duties included serving as dean of the graduate school from 1947· 
lr14. She now serves on such panels as the governing board of the 
National Center for Higher Education Management and has 
received recognition for her scholarship through several awards 
and grants. 

UI President Willard Boyd appropriately summed up Brod
beck'. contributions to the VI this way: "At Iowa, she has been a 
luperb colleque In every respect. She enjoys the confidence and 
admiration of all who have had the opportunity of working with 
hert. " 

Ngonl ..... 
Stiff Writer 
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UI clusters project defended 
f 'J 

To tbe editor: 
The liberal arts {acuity eems to 

have declared war on Assistant Dean 
Nancy Harper's Academic Career 
Clusters Project. The Cir t a sault 
came last spring when 37 faculty memo 
bers signed a petition calling for the 
complete suspension of the program. 
Most recently, the faculty voted to take 
the project out of the hands o{ the 
CoUege of Liberal Arts and turn it 
over to the Liberal Arts EducatJonal 
Policy Committee. 

So what? 
So , for many UI students. especIally 

undergraduate students. this current 
infighting may represent a senous 
threat to the quality of their unlver Ity 
experience. 

How so7 
The Career Clusters Project was 

designed as an advanced academic ad
visory system to benefit university stu
dents. As a graduate student. I can well 
remember the day r received my 
(bachelor's degree) from UCLA in 
political science and wondered why 
there was no listing for "political 
scientists" in the want ad . I'm not 
saying my undergraduate education 
wasn 't valuable; It was mereiy confus
ing. 1 knew [ had been educated : I just 
didn't know what I was supposed to do 
with that education. 

Professor (Joseph I Frankel, from 
the Zoology Department. has argued 
that advertising the clusters project 
misrepresents the UI by portraying it 
as an Institution emphasizing 
vocational training rather than a 
liberal arts education. This position 
seem to embody the underlying 
assumption that one must choose bet
ween education and employment. You 
can either dig ditches or speculate 
upon nature; go to a vocational school 
and learn a trade or come to the UI and 
learn to be usele s but educated ! I hope 
that this assumption strikes the reader 
as ab I1rd . There Is a large and growing 
need for intelligent, liberally educated 
individuals In the work force. What 
harm then in recognizing that need and 
allowing students to gear their educa
tion toward that end? 

Is an academic adviser required to 
wear a pair of blinders to the real 
world and recommend uch courses a 
"Zoology 999 : Sex life of the Ta ma
nlan Yak" to ev ryone. mer Iy as a 
method of properly "rounding out" 
their liberal arts education? Such a 
course may be not only liberally 
educating but also invaluable to a stu· 
dent who has set his sights on one cia s 
of jobs, but a hopelessly useless bore to 
another who has other career ambi
tions. Forcing everyone Into uch a 
prOiram of study will not only fa it to 
achieve the career objects of mo t stu
dents , but will probably be count r· 
productive to a good liberal arlS educa· 
tlon. Students will tend to vIew their 
ctBsses as both Irrelevant and unin· 

DOONESBURY 

1-

tere ling. 
But . uppose we dIVide the burden 

Let each department and the libera I 
art faculty define the necessary re
qui. ite for a liberal education in 
eUing degree reqUIrements. But let's 

also all ow for such programs as the 
Career Clu ters Project to provide stu
dents with in Ights that will make 
th m more marketable when they 
rec Ive their degrees. In ruifilllng the 
requirements (or a degree in zoology, 
the student will have become 
"liberally educated" to Professor 
frankel 's satisfacllon. But in selecting 
electives and m choosing between re
qUirement alterna tives with the 
guidance of career advisi ng. the stu
dent will also enter the job market as a 
"hot property" There are, I believe, 
many routes to a liberal education, and 
the goal of the Career Clusters Project, 
as I understand it. is to help students 
select that route which best serves 
their career goal . rr this Is 
"vocational training" then so be it - It 
also provides a perrectly ound 
"liberal education" 

If Prof ssor Frank I and the di on· 
c rted 37 are only afraid that the 
Car er lusters Projecl will only 
" rnl repr sent' · the uRiver Ity, then 
there is no need to suspend the projecl, 
merely repackage it. On the other 
hand. if the profc sors feel the very 
xlstenc of the project "portrays" the 

unlver Ity a a "vocational school ," 
th n lh y hould probably just relax. I 
cannot bell ve a Big 10 university will 
be confu ed with a vocational chool 
merely becau of a car r advl in 
program. 

Like Howard Beale in Network, I 
don't know quite what to tell you to do 
to protect your educational Interests. 
But like Beal I do know that you 
hould lake this situation erlously. 

Get mad as hell first. and don·t let 
your elf take thl anymor . At the very 
last, mak your £e ling known. Tak 
a few minute and writ a not to 
President (Willard ) Boyd. Tell him 
thai you ar m favor of car r advi ing 
and request the Car r Clusters Pro
Jecl be supported and nol suspended, 
because one day you too will nnd your-
elf standing on the threshold 01 our 

future, coli ge life behind and degree 
In hand. The difference between facing 
that future with consternation or con· 
fidence may depend on Just the little 
bit of effort you extend today. 

Alan Cirlln 
RhetoTlc Program 

Cambul for Oakdale 
To ,be editor: 

This 1$ a response to the recent 
recommendation by the Cambu Policy 
Committee to discontinue the 
nighttime Cambus Service to the UI 
Oakdale Campus. 

First, the reason that there were no 
repre entatives of the group of the ~ 
petitioners at the meetinl is that the 
meeting was held at 1:3Cl p.m. during 
scheduled classes and oUlce hours Our 
letter and signatures were present and 
the officials at the meetilll were well
acquainted with our position since we 
had had private appointments with 
them. 

As for the Cambus urvey that in· 
dicated that most people now ridl", the 
rou~ef' would form carpools, bike or 
hitcnnlke, the point still is that the 
route is a needed service. This is 
evidenced by the doubling of ridership 
during the past year. The survey shows 
only the resourcefulness of the riders 
to find alternative transportation 
sources. although we question whether 
hitchhiking at freezing temperatures 
and biking on ice, especially at nllhl, 
were suggested as seriou alternatives 
as Cambus officials seem to think. One 
student ha already rno~ out of 
Oakdale university boo Inl after the 
proposal to dlsconUnue the ni&bttime 
Oakdale Cambus rvlce was upheld by 
the Cambl1s Polley Committee. 

In addlUon, ware not asillll for the 
full service to continue. We ask only 
for a reduced service. including a late 
run at 11 p.m. off the Hawkeye route 
(which shifts t~ to add the east .. lde 
loop) . to serve the students IIvlnl at 
Oakdale, students leavlnl night elas 
at Oakdale, and employee at Oakdale 
Hospital who change shifts at that 
time. 

Ifato. CoD tailialdl, 
P.O. Box 154 Oakdale 
AI •• C1rlbJ 
Rhetoric Teachin, Aulstant 

Department pralMd 
To tile editor: 

In the interview published In 1\e 
Dilly low" on Dec. 18, I WI. liven 
credit for putlln. the unlv rsllY "on 
the map." I appreclat the tim nt , 
but 8uch credit properly belona to th 

nthoe hi tory (acuity. In the last three 
year . members of the Departm nt of 
History have been Iwarded fellowships 
(rom the GlIIgenhelm Foundation and 
th National Endowment lor the 

Humanities They have published at 
least seven books and many sch()larly 
article . Research leaves have been 
spent at uch pre tigious institutes as 
the Center for Advanced Study In the 
Behavioral Sciences at Stanford. I am 
proud to be a member or such a dis
tinguished department. whose in· 
dividual and collaborative efforts have 
achieved WIde recognitIon 

LIDCla K. Kerber 
Profe r 

Non-Imoker. 
To tbe editor: 

I IIIl a non·smoo student CUllCer
ned about the lungs of the non· rooker. 

Smokers are a ware of what they are 
doing to them elve by smoking. 
However, they have a tendency \AI 
overlook what they are domg to the in· L 
nocent non- moker. In a moke-fiUed 
room. the non- molter' eyes become 
1m ta ted, one contra cts a headache, 
receive an upset stomach. one's 
cloth acquire the putrid meU of 
smoke and worst 01 all . one's lungs get 
a nice coat of tar. Most non-smokers 
find thi annoyi ng 

I agree molters have the right 10 
moke. But they do not have the rigbl 

to moIte when oth rs are affected ... 
Jolla Moore 

Trade exchange 
To tile ectItor: 

It wa with mtere t and pleasure thai 
we read Minda leUi"' editorial aboul 
our busl , the Hawkey Trade Ex· 
change (01, Dec 2) 

We a&fee that I ucce ha proven 
that an efficl nt bart ring system can 
work U\ Iowa tty Th nthl1Siasm .. 
with which our membe 1m rebants 

nd trad people) ex hoe good and 
rvlces With ch oth r i graUfylac 

Indeed 
ZeWn recomm nd thai the ex· 

chan " elfectlveness could be eonan· 
ced by opeOln It to other Iowa City 
residents Actually, we have already 
done Zetlin ive me peclflc 

11 Uon . m or th areas we 
ha rov r air dy (i.e., typlne 
kills. hand-crafted it m , hou Ie» 

1111) . W .gree that others, ucb u 
snow ahov ling. would deflrutely be 
beneficial We r v ry open to heatine 
from people who feel that their ser· 
vic would be ful to th m mberS 
of the H wk y Trad Exchange. 

It Is true that • wid varl ty of loods 
and rvlces wili guarant the coo
tlnlled 8U(!Ce8S of th xchange. We 
bellev strongly in the concept 01 
cooperallv efforts and personally sup
port those bellel with partlclpatloll \l! 
variou cooperativ In Iowa City. 
Community Involv m nt In our 6' 
change would pI u Ir tty. Thus. 
w will work wi th Intere ted people 
who hav tradubl kllls to make it 
poulble ror th m to participate. ( 
Juice and Tom Halllbll10D 

by Garry Trudeau 
Ltttera 
policy 
LII •• to the telllOf /fIU" 
be typed ."d mUll bt 
tigntel Unalllntel or un· 
typed I."lft will not bt 
conaldelld lor publiC" 
tlon . L l1ert hOVld In· 
clud' the wrlt.r ·, 
lelephon numbel, whlcn 
Will rIOt be PlJbll'~.d. lind \ 'J 
.ddr.... which will b. 
wltn" Id ullOn rlqu .. t. 
lllter. Ihould be brief. 
Ind rill Oally /ow.n 
,,,VII thl fight to telil 
IOf length Ind cllrlty 
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"rCareer Center makes job hunt easier 
, , 
I, I I, Kim IlWIMIen 

. Speclallo The Cally Iowan 

fett said. "It's more of a process. RecrUiters 
go to a whole lot of universities. They may 
see eoo students. Only 20 percent at most will 
be invited for second interviews," 

ned on about what they're doing." 

MULLENDORE advises stUdents in the 
College of Liberal Arts. "There's a special 
time at the end of each semester when stu
dents start getting their jobs," she said. 
"Almost daily, students come in and say 
'I've got my job!' Sharing that is really ex
citing." 

themselves, their parents or their peers," 
Heistad said. 

Heistad said most students have a broad 
idea of their interests, and her goal is to help 
them learn about available jobs in those 
fields , 

Space shuttle has 
successful testing 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (UPI) - Backup 
astronauts Joe Engle and Richard Truly 
simulated a successful emergency landing in 
America's new space shuttle Wednesday in the 
ship's second successful test in as many days, r 
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It happens at the end of every semester: 
Students graduate, have questions about 
their majors and want Jobs. 

The Career Services and Placement Cen
ter, located In the Union, Is one place they 
can get help. 

"I bet if you went out In the street and 
asked 'Where Is the Career Services and 
Placement Center? ' most people would say 
'What?' " said Don Moffett, adviser for job 
placement. 

Ul students and alumni can go to the 
career center to get help In four areas: job 
placement, career planning, utilizing career 
resources and getting job experience before 
graduation, 

"I direct placement operations ,'~ Moffell 
said. "This includes organizing, coordinating 
recruiters coming on campus and producing 
a job bulletin." 

THE JOB placement program includes 
seminars for developing job·hunting and in
te,rviewing skills, It also sponsors on-campus 
interviews for students. 

"Placement, I think, is a misname," Mof-

Moffett said the seminars help students 
find interviews on their own and teach them 
to be assertive. Students who cannot find the 
job they want right away should not give up. 

"There's not just one door in; there are 
several," Moffett said. " If one is closed, find 
the door that is open and get in." 

MOFFETI' SAID students should start 
looking for summer jobs now - especially if 
they want jobs related to their major. "If you 
don't want to detassle corn or work for 
McDonald's this summer, you'd better start 
looking for a job right before-Christmas," he 
said. "We have the resources to help you 
decide who to contact." 

Advisers Roxanne Mullendore and Kathie 
Wyatt also help students who want job ex
perience before graduation, 

Wyatt runs the cooperative education 
program for students in the Colleges of 
Business and Engineering. "It's nice to see 
that job opportunities are so good for 
engineers," she said. "It makes my job 
easier. It's neat to see people.get really tur-

Tim Walker, a senior mechanical engineer, 
got a job with the 3M Company through the 
cooperative education program. "When I 
graduate, I'll have a year of experience to 
show on my resume," he said. And he's 
"almost certain" 3M will offer him a job 
when he graduates. 

The career center is not just for those seek
ing immediate employment. It is also for stu
dents who want to clarify their interests and 
majors. 

Sandy Heistad, the adviser for Career 
Planning, talks with students about their 
goals and helps them utilize the Career 
Resource Center, which contains a collection 
of pamphlets, job search aids and employer 
information. . 

"IT'S ESPECIALLY rewarding to talk to 
students and learn about their values, and to 
find out if their interests are coming from 

"This is the second time I've looked for in
formation in the career resource center," 
said junior Jeff Brown. "The flrst time I 
came, I was looking for something to do. It's 
helped me decide my major, I'm shooting for 
a B.A, in phYSical education." 

Brown said he would probably come back 
to remove any doubts that he has picked the 
right field. 

"WHENEVER I decide I don't like my ma
jor anymore, I run to Career Services and 
see what else is available," said sophomore 
Gretchen Pressnall , She has changed majors 
three times and plans to graduate with her 
current major, 

Sometimes students discover limited em
ployment possibilities in their fields . 

"I went in to see a bout working in Japan, " 
said senior Dawn Diehnelt. "They gave me a 
few suggestions, such as working in an em
bassy or hotel. But basically they said it 
looked bleak. That 's the way it is." 

UI internships and co-ops offer ~~~~G¥ONIi!'~u~!n~~,rto!~.~~~~~~n.?", 
J·ob exper·lence college credl't ~~~:~:th~~~ie~eine~~e~c~t!~~s ah~~~ 

, between chlormated drlnkmg water 
and three types of cancer, a report for 
the government's Council on Environ

By Judy Bowl. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Students interested in gaining job experience and 
possibly college credit can participate in the UI 
Cooperative Education and Internship program, 

Co-op is a university-wide program ' in .which stu
dents are given a temporary job ih their field , 
receiving the pay and experience of regular em
ployees. Students may take off one or two semesters 
at a time to work and may also work during the sum
mer. Others combine the co-op job with school. 

In the internship program, which is distinct from 
the co-op, students work to obtain experience. They 
are usually paid, but some receive college credit 
instead. 

The Colleges of Business and Engineering offer 
several opportunities to students in the Co-op and in
tern program, Kathie Wyatt, assistant director of 
the UI Career Counseling and Placement Service 
and director of the co-op program for the Engineer
ing, Business and Liberal Arts colleges, said the 
program is a good way for students to get job ex
perience. 

WYATI' IS specifically responsible for placing 
engineering students, while Pam Gilcrest helps 

,business majors and Roxanne Mullendore students 
in liberal arts, 

"The whole hiring process is just like it is if you 
we.re graduating from college. The student goes 
through interviews 'with prospective employers, 
writes resumes and fills out applications. Not every 
student gets an offer from every company, but they 
all get at least one," Wyatt said, 

"We usually send students out for interviews when 
the semester starts, and by Thanksgiving they 
usually know where they're going," she said. 
"Sometimes the positions turn into permanent ones, 
but it all depends on the employer. Last year about 
SO percent of our co-op students stayed wi th the com
pany." 

At the end of the program, students are asked to 
fill out a two-to-three-page report about their ex-

perience to share with their faculty adviser and 
other students. 

JAMES BOW, assistant professor in the School of 
Journalism, said, "We do not formally have a co-op 
program, but we do have an internship program." 

Journalism students are not required to have an in
ternship, but Bow said, "We encourage students at 
the junior level to start thinking about It . 

mental Quality said Wednesday. 
It said increased risks of rectal. blad

der and colon cancer suggested by the 
studies" are large enough to be of con
cern," but small enough to make it dif-

"We also have a school-year program with Univer
sity News Service where students earn credit and no 
pay," he continued, adding that at the end of the 
program a report of performance is written by stu- • 
dent and employer. ...a..lr=,,", 

Phyllis Harper, coordinator for student "field ex
periences" in the College of Education, said that a 
pre-educalion practicum and student teaching are 
required for graduation. 

A pre-education praclicum is a field experience 
that usually takes place in the sophomore or junior 
years , she said. During the practicum the student ex
plores classroom behavior, working from four to six 
hours per weeK, depending on his or her schedule, 
The practicum is accompanied by an introduction to 
secondary education or an elementary education 
course, Students receive two to three hours of 
college credi t, but no pay. 

EDUCATION students also student teach for one 
full day each week {or 16 weeks, "Student teaching is 
the final step Pefore becoming a teacher," Harper 
said. "You cannot student teach until everything else 
is finished ." 

A majority of the education students do their stu
dent teaching in Iowa City, but some teach in Cedar 
Rapids, Harper said, In the Cooperative Urban 
Teacher Education Program, students are placed in 
the Kansas City school system during the summer to 
gain experience in working with inner-city youths. 
There is also an overseas student teaching program 
in which students spend eight weeks in a regular 
teaching center in the U,S, and eight weeks 
overseas. 

Car getl 
117 milel 
per gallon 

01 Classified ads are great 

CLEVELAND - In
ventor James R. B81e 
Wednesday unveiled a 
radically new fan-driven 
automobile which he said 
averaged 117 miles per 
gallon in tests. 

Deposit $10,000 
and in six months 

we'll give you 

and not other environmental factors 
are to blame. 

The risks of rectal cancer ranged 
from 13 percent to 93 percent higher 
for those in the fi ve studies who drank 
chlorinated water than those who 
drank unchlorinated water, The report 
said the findings for colon and bladder 
cancer were less clear, but still in· 
dicated an association, 

5.99 

The car, which still 
needs engineering work, 
is three years (rom mass 
production but, Bede said 
it will be produced in ki t 
lorm within 18 months. 
The kit would cost about 
"',000. 

"There's no gimmick 
here," said Bede . 
"There's no special pill 
to drop into the gas tank. 
It's based on sound 
technology developed by 
the space industry," 

$10,792.36 
Invest In a $10,000 26·week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Thurs. Dee. la.Wed., Dec. 24 and we'll 
give you $10,792.38 at maturity. Your Investment will earn 
an annualized return of 15,873%" 

Includes 
GAMES PEOPLE PLAY 

MAY BE A PRICE TO PAY 
SNAKE EYES 

Includes. 
(GHOST) RIDERS IN THE SKY 

I CAN'T STOP LOVING YOU 
ANGELS HIDE 

He said the key to 
developing a car which 
nearly triples the gas 
mileage of existing 
automobiles lies In reduc-
109 the amount of power 
needed to propel the car 
rather than Increasing 
the amOunt of power 
IVa liable. 

"This yield Is an annual rate, However, the maturity of the certificate 
is 26 wecks and the rille of interest is subject to change at renewal. In

terest Is computed on a 360 day year and is not compounded. 

Early encashment may result In a substantial penalty. 

5.99 5.99 

Encouraged by the test results, top space 
agency officials meeting in Washington recon

. firmed Dec. 29 as the date to move the space 
shuttle Columbia from its assembly building to 
the launch pad 31tz miles away. 

The move, three days behind sched~le, will 
mark a major step toward the ship's maiden 
launch , now scheduled for March 14. 

Wednesday's successful test of the shuttle 
followed a simulated launch Tu~sday with 
CQlumbia pilots John Young and Robert Crip
pen at the controls. - , 

INNING 
TAN 

"The Suntanning 
Experts" 

Give YOUr Sweetie a beautiful tan for X-masl 

~----~ .. -~"~ ,. FAST Great tan mmtnutes 

G·\t \ 
\ ~. S ' • COOL Sunlamps are COOl 

. cef\\\\Ca\e \ you won·t perspire 

~\la\\ab\e \ 
, \. PRIVATE Get an overall \ ~ 5 \ tan in your r "V81p. sun'oom 

\ " &. Up \ • SAFE .FDA approved 
, _ .. _ ..... l program tOf vOUr skin type ..... ----

Noon-8 pm 
Mon.-Sat. 

5.99 

9.95 

• CURIOUS? C'mon In lor a 

628 S. Du bUQue 
338-SUNS 

5.99 

complimen • 
tary Visit 

"So much of what you 
lee from various 
manufacturers are things 
like Improvements In 
carburetors, In the 
engine, different 
~ransmisslons , electric 
llIotors and hybrids," he 

Id. "All lbat falls Into 
the category of power 
available to drive the 
vehIcle, 

II I I Iowa State Bank 
,g & Trust Company 

G 1ft Certificates & 
Christmas Music Available 

"We've done very little 
wIth regard to the engine 
or the propulsion 
system." 

The fan , which pushes 
Ilr out the rear of the 
four-wheeled bullet
shaped car, Is propelled 
It pre.ent by an 80· 
horaepower motorcycle 
enclne, but Dede said the 
enrtne will be changed 
for the production model. 

61..1 Dubuque St. 338-8251 
• ~.=r 

+. (319) 338-3625 Member F.D.t:C. 

.. ___ IO.W.I.8.t.l.tt.B.I.n.k.'.T.ru.'.t.c.om_Pl.".Y ___ ......... ~~NCii~fi5 ~.~ ...... 
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When you're done 
with those text books 

Turn them in for cash 
at Iowa Book 

9:00 am to 5:00 pm Today 

, . 

, 
.~ r • 

Drive a 1981 'Coldsmobile' 
and Friday, Dec. 19 

• Y2 price on books we have listed for next semester 
A.II ,.rd work.,. In s.1t L.k. eli, .x.mln .... er.1 new elf. car .. Temperaturn In 8.11 L.k. h.v. been w.1I below the frH'- • Out of town .value on unlisted books 
which '*=.me e.ked with Ie. .ft.r • w ..... m.1n brok.. TIlt !no mark for ... er.1 d.,.. W. can b •• xpectlng wind, Ind much • Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 autoe .r. br.nd n.w model. ree,ntt, unlo.ded from r.llrOld colder w.ether with '1IIIng t.mperlturn. 

Satellite TV system 
in the planning stage 
s, p.trlcla KoZl 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A subsidiary of Communica· 
tions Satellite Corp. Wednesday announced plans to 
launch the nation's first satellite·to-home subscrip
tion television service. 

Satellite Television Corp. asked the Federal Com· 
municatons Commission for permission to build 
satellites for the first phase of a system expected to 
reach up to 7 million subscribers in all 50 states. 

The firm said it plans to offer three channels of 
television programming without commercials by 
1985 or 1986, assuming FCC approval. 

Initially. the service would be available only in an 
area roughly corresponding with the Eastern Time 
Zone. It would gradually be extended across the rest 
of the continent, plus Hawaii and parts of Alaska, as 
more satellites were launched. 

THE TRANSMISSIONS would be delivered from 
the satelli es via a ~'h·fdo '\df~' ant 1'1113 lrtstlIled 
on custom r rooftops and connected by cable to a 
standard Celevision set. The broadcast signal would 
arrive " crambled" and be decoded by a small elec· 
tronic unit attached to the set - similar to many 
current subscription TV services. 

Cost for the program service and for leaSing the 
unit would be about f25 a month in 1980 dollars, said 
STC chairman John Johnson. The antenna would be 
purchased by the customer for about $100. The in· 
door equipment also could be purchased, reducing 
the cost of the program service to between $14 and 
$18. 

Johnson said reception quality would be as good as 
thal for cable, and only "torrential " rains could 
possibly cau e interference. The system would 
operate with four satellites and two backups to pre
vent any service interruption. i __ ~~ ___ ~ ________ ~ 

! POINSETTIAS ! 
~ $249 to $5500 I 
I Mistletoe • $1.49 I 
i Let FTO say Merry • 
i • Christmas to friends I 
I & family far away, I 

I t'le"-elt florist ! 
! 14 S. Ouovqve Downtown: 9" 5 Mon. ' Sal I I 4 to Ktrkwood Av. Gr.enhou.e & Garden Center: I 
If 8 · 9 dilly. 9 · 5 Sun .. 8" 5:30 Slit. I 
Il 351·toOO 

.---~-----~------~ 

J-I02 
Now 

$4100 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNIO.N IOOKITORE 
Pkone 353-535 

II, Tft ... : T, W, ' .. ' ; .... ... 

,~ oz. cQ"· 
12 pock 

PABSt 
.\.u£ RI •• ON 

BEiR 

58 $ PLUS 
OEPOSI1 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

16 oz. bottles 

Ad Iffectl". he. 17-o.c. 24 

HIWAY" 
CORALVILLE 

MALL 
SHOPPING 

CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

32 oz. 
8 pack 

H LLMAN's COKE, TAB, 
SUNKIST MAYONNAISE 
& SPRITE 

$ 29 $ 37 
PLUS 

DEPOSIT 

8 oz, 

BIRD EYE 

COOL 
WHIP 

DUBUQUE, 1 POUND • '1 09 
Southern Styla Sausage .............. LB. 

16 to 22 pound 

.l 

l' 

, . , 

Turkeys " 
16 OZ. RACORN '1 09 
Sliced Bacon.................................................................. . , 
RATH 12 OZ. PACKAGE '1 09 
Blackhawk Wlen fS .............................. · .. · 63~ • ELF HERRING, 8 01. . '1 3' 
Wine or Cream Cutlets ................. .. 
2 to 4 POUND • '22' Boneless Hams ...................................................... . 

CORN KING 

CAMP CREEK. to 5 POUND '1 09 
Ducklings ............ ".... LII . ........................... " .... , ...... , .............. . 
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF '1 29 
lath Smoked Hams.............................. LII. 

'369 
Frelh Oyst.rs ............... " LB . • JI-o~ 

•••••••• 11 ••••••• " ••••••• ,,· .. ,·,· .. ,,···· 

DUBUQUE '1 79 

CANNED 
HAMS Pork Link Sausag . ..................... ·"" .. "" .. ,,· .. 

H~I'SCO 5,75 OZ, GRANDEE 

SNACK STUFFED 
CRACKERS OLIVES 

e·rl·7,~ e 87~ 
Q4f RANDALL BAKERY 
W(" lAKED FlESH DAIL Y 

SANTA CLAUS CAKE ......................................................... ·4 M. 

'1 • JULA KAKA COFFEE CAKE ................. ONI POUND IA . 

HOMEMADE PIAN UT BRlnLE ............. " .... """,, ...... , • 

• 1 
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Numbers: a commodity in high demand 

I , 

! 

CHICAGO (UPI) - First there was the 
gasoline shortage, followed by sugar, coffee 
and other commodities. Now comes the most 
basic shortage of all - numbers. 

That 's right , numbers. Illinois Bell 
Telephone Co., the U,S. Postal Service and 
even the Chicago Bears are running out of 
numbers. 

"Some offices are shorter on numbers than 
others," said Bell spokesman Lloyd General. 
"But It's getting very critical." 

At the post office, five-digit ZIP code num
bers are in such short supply that officials 
may go to nlne-dh!"it ZIP codes, 

And the Chicago Bears, pereMially short 
on points scored, face another type of num
bers shortage. Leading the National Football 
League with nine retired jerseys, the Bears 
are having problems assigning numbers to 
their players. 

ILLINOIS Bell plans to solve Its problem 
by going to I-plus-dlaling for long distance 
calls, which already is In effect throughout 
most of the nation. The procedure will go into 
effect sometime In 1982 and will increase 
numerical variations, Bell officials say. 

ZIP codes on a voluntary basis next year, 
which officials say will zero delivery down to 
the correct side of the city block. Officials 
say some citizens may see the additional 
numbers as additions to the already 
voluminous red tape, but believe the new 
system will catch on. 

"Over a time, we relent to change," said 
spokesman Ron Powell. "We feel our minds 
can handle more than we initially thought 
they could." 

The Postal Service will begin its nlne-digit 

~~====~--------~ 

The Bears' main problem is at numbers 50 
though 59 - which all centers and 
linebackers must wear. 

School presents 
annual calendar 

WADE M. QETHNER F.A.I.H. 
Director 01 Techniques For Living. one of 
Amerlca's loremost authorities on hyp
nosis lor weight IOS9 and stopping amok
lng, He hsa appeared on the widely ac
claimed CBS TV program "60 Minutes" 
and numerous ABC-TV network stations. 
In addition to lecturing on clinical hypnosis 
throughout Ihe United States and In 
Cansda. Mr. Genthner Is a Fellow of the 
American Institute of Hypnosis and the 
author of "HYPnosis: Facts and Answers." 

LOSE WEIGHT! 
STOP SMOKING 

EASILY & PERMANENTLY 
YOU'RE ONLY ONE TELEPHONE CALL AWAY FROM THE 
START OF A PROGRAM SO EASY AND EFFECTIVE IT HAS 
A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 
" you want to lose weight quickly and permanently, or stop smoking 
without any anxiety or weight gain, then the Techniques For Living 
Clinical Hypnosis Program will make It easy for you , 
In lust one short, comfortable session, you'll start to lose weight (or 
stop smoking) without any of those fad diets, pills, or weekly 
meetings you may have tried In the past. There's even a free take 
home tape program Included. 
The Techniques For Living Seminar team Is gOing to be In IOWa City, 
Fri. Dec. 19 & Sat. Dec. 20. This program works so well , we even give 
this money back guarantee, If during the first hour of the seminar, 
you don't feel Irs for you, you can leave and receive a complete re
fund rIght there and then. Call now lor free Information on the 
program that's helped over 30,000 people . The ne)(! thin, proud per
son can be you. 

The 1981 Willowwind calendar, the school's annual 
public service and fund-raising project, has just been 
published and is available for purchase. 

The calendar features drawings by Willowwind 
students and a directory of activities and resources 
for youth in Iowa City, 

The directory lists arts and crafts centers, infor
mation for bicyclists, services of the Iowa City 
Public Library, recreation and sports facilities, 
preschools and special emphasis schools, museums, 
information on trips and outings within driving dis
tance of Iowa City, extracurricular education 
facilities , and dance, theater and music organiza
tions. It also provides an information exchange and a 
variety of useful emergency numbers, 

"IT'S a concern right now," said club 
spokesman Ted Haracz, because teams have 
between eight to 10 centers and linebackers, 
and the team has retired one of the numbers 
- Blll Hewitt's 56 - leaving only nine num
bers available. 

There currently Is no problem because the 
team is carrying only eight centers and 
linebackers. But mean ,Dick Butkus, the 
Bears' great, retired linebacker (old No. 51) 
Is out of luck. 

His jersey will not be enshrined In perma
nent retirement simply because the Bears 
need his number. 

CALL NOW FOR fREE INfORMATION 1-800-645-5744 or 1-SOIl-645-553SITOLL FREEl . , 
Remember. you're lust one phone call eway from being the person you want to bel 

The calendar is available from selected downtown 
businesses, at the Iowa City Public Library and at 
Willowwind Schoo\, 

This painting, by S-Y.lr-old Chrlstlln Olson, II In IXlmpl1 of 10l1li of the • 
crlltlve artwork found In the Wlllowlnd Schoors InnUliI cllendlr. 

~-"'--------CLIP AND SAVE __________ .,., 

Holiday Specialties at Randall's! 
:· Jaautlful 

Christmas 
Wrap 

Gift 
Cheese 
Boxes 

Bulk 
Nuts 

In t"e 
Shell 

I 

Fruit • • Christmas. • • , Baskets 
Gift ' 

Certificates Candy 
• e to order 

',I KEMPS Q.C. 
• All FLAVORS • Y2 GALLON • SQUARE $1 59 

I Ic Cream ........................................................................... .. 
KEMPS 
Va GALLON - $1 49 
Sherbet .................................................................................... .. 
% GALLON KEMP $1 29 
Holly Nog .......................................................................... .. 
1 POUND 

J~ t 

M;N;~ ;i~; .~.~:.: ............................................................. 59 e 

KEMP'S Q.C. 

SOUR CREAM 

8 oz. 

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM 
CHEESE 

77~ 
~ 1 POUND $1 79 
Land '0 Lakes Butter .......................... , 

'I" a7C 

r- j t' 

FLORIDA 
FANCY 

TANGERINES 
11 FOR 

99~ 

FLORIDA SIZE 32 

RED GRAPEFRUIT 

3,oo"C 
CLOSID CHIISTMASIVI 5tH P.M. 

CLOSID CHIISTMAS DAY 

4 POUND BAG 
SUNKIST 

California N 10 '1 29 
CALIFORNIA Qv. rang.s ...... . 

Slicing TO"'QtO.I ............................................ 59~ LB. 

Callfor"la Cauliflower .................... 5'e II 
FLAVORITE 
BUTTER. DINNER OR 

Assorted Mlnts .............. 89~ 
SUPER VALU 303 SIZE CAN 

2 POUND 
BUTTER-NUT ' , 456 
CoHee .......................................... . 

Fruit Cocktall .................... 59~ 
<46 oz. 

NABISCO 16 oz. '1 09 
Ritz Crackers ................... . 
so COUNT 99C 
Bayer Aspirin ................. .. 

HawaIIan Red Punch ....... 6 7~ 
25' REYNOLDS 

Aluminum F~II ................ 49~ 6 .• 01. • '1 2' 
Aim Toothpast ......... .. 

T~G.tF. 
Movie. on campus 

Jour d. Fete. A subtle Jacques Tatl comedy. 7 
tonight. 

NorthWMI Mounted Police. Gary Cooper as a 
swashbuckling Mountie. This Cecil B. DeMille epic 
has the dubious dIstinction of being one of the 20 
worst films 01 all lime, 9:1 5 tonight. 

M9vle. In town 
A Chan". o,S.alDnl. Shirley Mac Laine and 80 

Derek In yet another deplorable rip-oH of 10. Iowa, 
Urban Cowboy, Seems like old times. Astro . 
S.am, Like Old Tim ... Didn't we just say that? 

Englert. 
POpayl, Robin Williams Is a 3-D cartoon charac

ter, but Shelley Duvall only has one. Cinema I. 
Anr Which Way You Can, Clint Eastwood 

without the. monkey, though Sondra Locke Is an 
admirable stand-In , Cinema II. 

Art 
f~lnt. !rpm, tl1a Walk ... Art Can' .... reprl1,""

tatlve works by 21 conterrporary AmerIcan a~~ts, 
runs until Jan. 4, DraWlnga by Hora' Janl~ 
opens Jan. 16. Rarely-seen works from the perma
nent collection, the Stanley collection of African art 
and kinetic sculpture are In the galleries; the new 
De Koonlng dominates the sculpture court. UI 
Museum of Art. 

Allan GrHdr, fiber ert. closes Saturday at the 
Haunted Bookshop. 

Theater 
Not Now, DlI'lina. Silly English larce, 8 p.m, Jan. 

2-3, 3 p,m. Jan. 4, e p.m. Jan, 7- 10. Also special 
New Year's Eve performance, Iowa City Com
munity Theater. 

MU81c 
M_II'1. In two versions: The audience is In

vited to participate In selected choruses (bring 
your own score) Dec. 19; concert presentation 
Dec. 20, Chamber Singers 01 Iowa City. soloists 
and orchestra, 8 p,m .. Clapp Hall. 

Nightlife 
Sanctuary, Leading oN our new, Improved, ab

breviated hOliday version of TGIF. we have none 
other lhan Greg Brown Friday 8fld Saturdsy. 

Mow"",. The Nice Guys, who have never 
finished las\. 

Crow" N .... Red Rooster Band, 
Red Stallion, Radio Flyer, 
Gaba'a. Strut. 

A lovely and relaxing holiday break to you all. 
Drive carefully. 

-.ludlth Or"" end T. Johnson 

Stock up for winterl 
, All cuts of beef & pork are available 

Individually at reasonable prices 

Gift Certificates & Gift Boxes 
are available for Christmas 

Beef Sides 1.3911b 
Pork Sides 1.04/lb 

Front Quarters 1.23/1b 
Rear Quarters 1.59/1b 

__ ",~" OPIN AGAIN - , .. A.M •• DlC. 2.,H,. ... ___ ........... ~ 

6.4 oz. 

§ 
• • •• ... -. 

w. r.Mn. the 
right to 

limit quantltl ••• 

12 oz. 

NESTLE 
MORSELS 

e'1 98 

5 P~CK 
O~KO'T ~ HE~R'TH 

lal"O 
DOUGH 

~'\S' 

MINUTE MAID 

FRESH 
ORANGE JUICE 

e'1'9 

. , 

KENNEDY 'MEATS 
"homegrown meats" 

West LlbertY,lowa 
827-2966 

2 miles West on Hwy 8 
3/4 South off Hwy. 
Witch for our 8ign 
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Regent~ _______________ c_ontlnued from page 1 

finances. We realize that It (early tuition hikeI) will 
caUIe some individual problema." 

Dave Arens,presldent of the UI CoUegiate Associa
tions Council, told the board he opposes im
plementing the tuition hike early because some stu
dents may be unable to come up with additional 
funds . "ThIs deals with the quality 01 education -
we must weigh this to the accessibility of all stu· 
dents ." , 

Bruce Hagemann, UI Student Senate president, 
said the board should consider increasing financial 
aid before imposing the hike early. 

Arens discussed with the regents a plan to take 
'2.02 from the Increased mandatory student fee 
resul ting from higher tuition and channel It to slu
dent financial ald. 

FURTHER STUDY of the proposal is needed 
before the regents vote on it, Arens said. The 
proposal, if accepted, could bring an estimated 
~,OOO In additional financial aid to UI students. 

Aller the discussion, Arens said both the CAC and 
the senate back the proposal. 

The board has traditionally Imposed tuition In
creases during the fall semester at the beginning of 
each biennium. "This is the first step In getUng rid of 
the biennial tulUon hike," Hagemann said, adding 
that he fears this may foreshadow future early tui
tion hikes. 

Petersen disagreed, saying, " It holds Intact the 
rates we set for the biennium." 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president for finance, 
said he does not think this early raise will set a 
precedent for early tuiUon hike . "The board's view 
of the change In the effective da te of the tuition hike 
Is not a departure from the biennium basis but a 
change in timing only," he said . 

IN OTHER action, the board approved a UI lease 
of 210 double rooms and six Singles in the Mayflower 
Apartments for the 1981-82 academic year. Students 
who are unable to receive residence hall housing 
may be placed In the Mayflower. 

TIle UJ will have the capacity - when the 426 
Mayflower spaces are counted - to house 6,034 stu
dents under dormitory contracts. 

Santul--_____ --------------c- o-n-tl-nU-e-d- f-ro-m- p-ag-e-
1 

becau "promises can only lead III shattered 
hopes, " said Santa Byron Wall, "1 just let them know 
Santa is listening to their requests ." 

ONE CHRISTMAS request required no promise 
and little effort from Santa. By going along with a 
young man's plan, Santa Platt had a couple engaged 
on his knees this year. Platt said the man convinced 
his girlfriend to sit on one knee while he sat on the 
other and gave her an engagement ring. 

Star Wars toys are popular among boys, while girls 
ask for dolls, especially Barbie dolls, Wall said. Toy 
requests seem to show that "antl-estabUshment 
role have not penetrated to chUdren," he commen
ted. 

"Traditional roles are being emphasized more, 
with girls asking for make-up kits and boys asking 
for guns," he said. "The curious thing is that three 
girls to everyone boy ask for a train. Maybe asking 
for trains and dolls is a new role - the housewife· 
career woman." 

PLAIT SAID some of the 13· and 14-year-olds "try 
to ruin it for the younger ones. They are loud and ob
noxious and try to steal the candy canes." 

Court ____ Co_n_tl_nU_ed_fr_~_m_p_8_ge_' 
index." 

John Hayek, an Iowa City attorney who represen
ted Nancy Stamp, said: "This is the first time the 
highest appellate court In any state has ruled on this 
is ue . I think the combination of the pressures of in
flation and the leadership shown in the Iowa 
Supreme Court wiJJ have an impact in other states." 

Previously, the only way child support payments 
could be adjusted was through court action intlated 
by the custodial parent, Hayek said. Wednesday's 
ruling should keep most child support adjustment 

But Wall aid, "The kids are more polite than I 
would have gue sed. J expected more harrasment." 

Playing Santa can be intense, he said, because 
"Santa can't afford to have a couple of off minutes. 
By not paying attention, I could shatter some kid's 
myth of Santa, so I try to be as geared up and atten
tive as pdsslble. I wish I could pay as good attention 
to my studies. 

"People never outgrow Santa Clau ," he said . " We 
would lose a lot by 10 ing th tradition of Santa 
Clau . With Iowa winters , we need something to look 
forward to." 

BOTH PLATT and Sines have children who visited 
their own fathers at the mall. 

"I tried to disgul e my voice and put my make-up 
on especially weUthal night," Sines said . "But when 
(his daughter Jaeme l left, he told her mom, 
'Santa's eyes are brown , just like Daddy's, and he 
talks like him too.' " 

Sines, Platt and Wall, all UJ dental students, share 
the workload with two other mall Santas. Each gets 
$5 an hour and a lot of laughs 

"I get a big kick out of it," Platt said. " J can get 
away with anything." 

Labor leader shot to death 
(UP!) - A labor leader - with \Dteresls in Atlan

tic City casinos and close lies to a slam Mafia don -
was shot to death by a man posing as a florist 's 
delivery boy, police said Wednesday. 

John J . McCullough. head of Roofers Union Local 
30, was shot down in his kitchen Tuesday night. 

McCullough, referred to in the Pennsylvania 
Crime Commis ion 's 1980 report as the "controlling 
force behind the violence-prone" roofers union, had 
attended a wake for Mafia chieftain Angelo Bruno 
after his March 21 assassination, police said. 

cases out of court, he said. ..------~f!III------_. 
Attorney Bruce Haupert, who represented Gerald 

Stamp, said the decision will be "potentially difficult 
for the non-custodial parent." 

IN ANOTHER decillion, the Supreme Court rejec
ted a bid from Thomas Mikelson, minister of the 
Iowa ity Unitarian Church, to overturn a Johnson 
County District Court ruling awarding custody of his 
two biracial children to his ex·wife. 

The court admonished Mikelson, who is also vice 
president of the Iowa City branch of the NAACP, for 
attempting to use visitation rights to "wean his 
children away from their mother." 

Mikelson, minister of the church since 1971, 
retained custody of a 14-year-old son, but two 
children adoD~ed at birth, a 10·year-old daughter and 
an ll-year-old son, will remain with their mother. 

Sharon Mellon, who represented Gay Mikelson, 
said no limitations of visiting rights will be sought. 

"She (Gay Mikelson) wants the children to have a 
good relationship with their father and access to 
their father, " Mellon said. 

Senior advi .... to Reagan uld 
to have tl .. with underworld 

CLEVELAND (UPI) - An affidavit on file in a 
New Mexico Court says Teamsters Vice President 
Jackie Presser, a member of President-elect 
Reagan's transition team, used an admitted mob ex· 
ecutloner to seek a political favor from President 
Carter, it was reported late Wednesday. 

The Cleveland Plain Dealer said the accusation is 
contained in an affidavit signed Nov. 13 by admitted 
mob hit-man James FraUanno. 

"The statement Is absolutely faile," Presser said 
when told of the alfidavit. There was no comment 
from the Carter White HOUle, The Plain Dealer said. 

It was the latest in a series of charges allegedly 
linking the underworld and Presaer, who was named 
Monday as a senior advisor to the EconomIc Affairs 
Group In the Office of Executive Branch Manage
ment. 

gcolldillOViOtl FURNITURE 

gtrua 
Scandinavian 

I'urnltur. & GIfII 

AND GIFTS 
ChritlrnU OIoo'ltiOni 
FurniNfi 
JIWtItry 
Nofwoglln B_I.,I 
LIMn., IItI 
Honcl Wo"",, LIn.,,1 
TlpeM' .. 1 
Concl" HoId.'" 
Crystal Flgu,lnel 
Sluffld TOYI 
Hond WO¥tl\ 11a"""11 
limpi 
Peppe' Milia 
Soltd Bowl. 
ilfflll Gil ....... 
Aooonlhil 
11111<110 Line 

Com .... Ou, 
Genulnl Oln"h 
GNOMES 
for Good ~uck 

215 IOWI ,l,vt 32' S GMbert 
338.7700 IOWA CIT Y 331-0200 

Chrl,tmu Hou,,: Mon.-Set. 1()'5 

SIERRA DESIGNS 

Makers of High 
Quality Functional 
Clothing. 
DOWN VEST 
Made with resilient 
60/40 cloth, Filled 
with 550 fill power 
Goose Down. 
Functionally designed for max
Imum insulation. 

Reg. $65 Special Offer 

$5450 

"The Great Outdoors Store" 

Hours: 
Mon .. Thurs. 
Fri. 9-9 
Tu ... , Wed., 

8-5:30 \:::::=====~ 
Sat. 8·5:30 943 S, RiverSide 354·2200 
Sun. 9-4 

Trial date set in acid incident 
The trial date for a woman who 

allegedly threw acid In the face of a Ul 
student has been set for Feb. 23 In 
Johnson County District Court. 

Barbara Flournoy of 2420 Bartell 
Road is charged with willful Injury for 
allegedly attacklnll Wanda Douglas by 
throwing acid In her face and whipping 
her with a pistol the night of Dec. 4. 

Douglas has suffered permanent 
scars to her face and lost sight in one 
eye, according to court records. 

A plea by a 24-year-old Iowa Cit~ 

I Courts 
man for a bond reduction was refused 
today In Johnson County District 
Court. 

Kevin Duane Eckels of lakeside 
Apartments has been charged with 
second-degree criminal mischief for 
allegedly shooting a shotgun at a plate 
glass door of Iowa Home Builders In 
North Liberty, and damaging two 
fences and a truck owned by the firm. 

--------------------------
Daily Iowan Classified ads 

Use the 
Siudent Directory 
YELLOW PAGES 

Support those who 
support the a I • 
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YES 
We are buying 

Books & Albums 
For Cash 

Today 
Friday & 
Saturday 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
337·2996 

FUTURE 
MEDICAL 
STUDENTS: 

FInd out how you can 
have tu~lon. books and 
fees PAID - receIve 
$485 per month - and 
compele for Internship 
and restdency programs. 

Contact: 
Maureen Hollen 
116 So. 42nd St. 
Omaha, NE 68131 

Call Collect: 
(402) 221-4319 

Make It 
A Gift 
To Be 

Remembered 
Briefcases 
Tote Bags 

Flight Bags 
Toilet Kits 
Manicures 

Flasks 
Decanters 

Cigarette Cases 
Checkbook Secretaries 

Jewelery Boxes 
Luggage Tags 

Handbags 
Key Cases 
Money Belts 
Wallets 
Pocket Secretaries 
Executive Daily Diary 
Suit Bags 
Luggage 
Attaches 
Business Cases 

Make 
It 
Leather 
from 
. . 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES 

• 
2112 YEAR 

11.75% 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

12.65% 
• Compounded dally. 
• Rate changes bl-weekly. This rate effective December 11 thru December 24, 

and guaranteed for the 2 1,\ year term 
I 5500 minimum deposit. 

• 
26 WEEK 

15.6730/0 ANNUAL "ATI 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

:·16 475% 
• Rate change. wHkly. Thla rate effectivi December 18 thru December 24 

and guaranteed for the 28 w"k term. 
• $10,000 minimum depollt. 

First 
Nlltionll' 
Bank 

ublllniial Inllfnl ",nllly for Ilrfy wtIIICI, .... 01 Off 
IIIICII" 
• e tllClly. Innueltleld bitt(! O~ relnvetlmenl 01 PI In

Cip lind Inl ..... t It malllrl'Y It Ille .. 1M , • 

•• Feder.1 RtgullIItonl proMIlIIIII oornptIIHICIint olin· 
I II I du,lng till 11f," 01 IIIlt C .. tlllC .... 

Downtown • Towncresl • Cotalville 
lowaCity, lowa 351-7000 

F.D.I.C.INSURANCE NOW $100,000 

t • • 

• >; 
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u.s. hockey team ch~sen 
SI Sportsmen of the Year 

Looking for Wool. Yarns? 

NEW YORK (UPI) ...! The United States hockey 
team, which embodied the American work ethic to Ita 
fullest and gave the nation a 11ft by winning the gold 
medal at the Winter Olympics, was "warded Sports 
Illustrated's highest tribute Wednesday by..belng 
named Sportsmen of the Year. 

received the honor over other sports figures, such as 
baseball's George Brett and pro football's Earl 
Campbell, because of the splrlt of national pride it 
created and dogged determination it showed in 
winning the gold medal as decided underdogs. 

Knited Sweaters and Scarves are 
beautiful in Irish & English Donegals or 

handspuns from Uruguay. 

"Our team was the American dream. It ae
compliahed what everyone dreams of doing," said 
Jim Craig, the goalie for the U.S. squad and currently 
the starting goalie for the Boston Bruins of the 
National Hockey League. 

THE WEAVINQ STUDIO 
It marked the first time in the 27 ·year history of the 

magazine's award that a team won over an individual 
or pair of individuals. 

The ~member squad, coached by Herb Brooks, 

CFL acquires ex-Arizona coach 
HAMiLTON, Ont. (UPI) - Frank last week after owner Harold Ballard 

Kush, whose brtllJant career as head indicated he would prefer a new coach. 
coach at Arizona State University 
ended In controversy, signed a three- The Sl'year-old Kush, who ranks 
year contract Wednesday to coach the second only to Alabama's Bear Bryant 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats of the Canadian In victories among active coaches, said 
Football League. he has been seeking a lob at the pro 

Kush, currently Involved In a $2.2 level since he was fired from ASU 
Th, Dally lowanlN. MIX .... I Hayne, ml11lon lawsuit stemming from his midway through last season. Kush had 

' . From lett, Ronaldo Olanlcc~ John Newlin and dismissal from Arizona State for been a strong candidate for the head 
Declo Outlerrez go tor a head Ihot In the Field allegedly punching a player, replaces coach's job with the Baltimore Colts 
H John Payne, who left the Tiger-Cats last year. 'It i; _~ __ M_. ____________________ ~ __ ~~ .......... .. 

, ,.; I Sportsduhs 

" Brazilians bring 
* indoor soccer 
.' 

,I ) ; to Field House 
By Claudia Raymond 

.~ Staff Writer 

PaSSing by the Field House varsity basketball 
court, one can catch a glimpse of a variety of ac· 

• tivities in progress ranging from volleyball to 
, = basketball to badminton. But Sunday was somewhat 

unusual as spectators stopped to watch groups of 

, . 

• men playing soccer on the court. 

~. 

The event was the UJ's first indoor soccer tourna· 
ment. The UI's Brazilian Soccer Club won the tour-
nament, defending its country's high reputation in 
soccer. The Brazilian team consists of native 
Brazilians attending the UI. 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club was runner·up, losing to 
the Brazilians in the finals . The ill Soccer Club and 

• the U1 International Soccer Club tied in the consola· 
tion round of the four-team tournament. 

MICHELE BALSAMO, a graduate stUdent work
ing on a master's degree in physcial education at the 

• U1 , organized the tournament after watching some 
people trying to play soccer in the Field House. 

"I saw the people play i oors during the cold 
weather, " Balsamo said. ' ey had DO goal, no 
dimension (regulation boundaries) for the playing 
area, no small ball to play soccer. They bad no 
organization." . 

For Balsamo, the UI Brazilian Soccer Club and the 
entire nation of Brazil, soccer is the most popular 
sport. 

"Soccer is a people's sport. It is for the people," 
Balsamo said. "In the United States, there are dif
ferent sports for different classes of people, but in 
Brazil, soccer is for everyone. It is In their blood ." 

IN BRAZIL, soccer is played and watched by 
everyone from two-years-old to old age. "We play on 
the street, by the beach, anywhere," Balsamo said. 
" It is inexpensive. You just need a ball, and you can 
play In front of your house." 

Indoor soccer is played at all Brazilian univer· 
sitites. An indoor court is proportionally smaller in 
size than an outdoor field. The baD is somewhat 

• small and heavier. 
ANOTHER CHANGE is the size of the goal area 

and net, making a visual adjustment necessary for 
the offense. Players also are forbidden from kicking 

- a goal from the inside of the goal area, unlike out
• door soccer. 

FROM OUR FAMOUS AND 
FINEST PANT TAILORS ... 
TROUSERSI PANTSI 
Right now ... for the perfect gift! 
Condor and V.P. Silver's elegant 
cuttings .. .'the ultimate in fit. 

ENTIRE 3· 3'· 5 DAYS 
STOCKI ONL YI • REGULARLY TO $39 

·FRENCH CANVAS· "LONE STAR GABARDINE" 
.ALABASTER-FRENCH BLUE -MOCHA 
.PLUM.MIDNITE BLUE-BLACK -5·13.6-16 

Jake Bustad Holiday Sale 
· · 10% 

OVER .INVOICE 
CHOOSE FROM ANY NEW CAR IN STOCK 

SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAIL YI!! 
.. ~ .. ~ . . 
~ ' " 

Example: 
81 Toyota Corolla 

Sto'ck no. T121 
Jake's s~ggested 
Retail price 
Toyota Invoice 
Plus 10% 

Jake's Price 

$6059.37 
5080.75 
508.00 

There Is no dealer 
or factory holdback 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only!!! 
Dec_ 18th, 19th, 20th 

JAKE BUSTAD TOYOTA/SUBARU 
351-1501 

812 Summit 
Iowa City 

338-1789 
Tues.-Sat. 10-4 
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discovery 
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Night.," 
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form 
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24 Endofa 
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for short 
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SI"-tobe 

born ... It 
SS Greek letter 
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S8 Journalist who 

Intearated the 
U. olGa. : 1981 
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baseball 

4S Caspian, e.lI. 
44 Not anybody 
4SMallroom 

worker 
48 Polltlcalorll. 
4. Like a 

teetotaler 
51 "Thejla 

-fit 
IWMary-. 

famous 
educator: 1875-
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.. Traditional 

kind of 
learnllll 

11 Not 10 much 
U Forcea 
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M Winallke 
IS Glut 
.. NIUIlIll 
17 "The-," 

Diana Ross bit 
U School founded 

in 1440 

DOWN 
I Group 

Incluclllll 
G.P.'s 

2 Potpourri 
S Canadian 

provo 
4 Upheaval 
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Athenians 
dominated 

'''-Company," TV 
hit 

7 Proper 
8 Fielding 

(Hurry Up) 
-,of 
football 
coaching fame 
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U Brooke of 

Mus. was one 

IponeorlCl by 
HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 

227 S. Johnson SI. 
(betwHn COlleg8 Green Park 

and Burlington St.) 
Tuesday 7. pm.1I pm 
Wednesd 2-5 pm 
Thursday t.1I pm 
~rlday 2-5 pm 

Saturdl~y 12-5 
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Iowa JCo~Captain Howard 
quietly commands Hawkeyes 
I, MIIII Klllt 
S\lIIf Writer 

There are basically two ways a basketball player 
can prepare for a game. One is to be very 
enthusiastic In the pregame warmup, clapping and 
shouting words of encouragement to other team 
members. 

The second way Is to go through the warmup main· 
talnlng a low·key attitude, perhaps concentrating on 
defense strategy or on the warmup shots. 

Iowa basketball player Kim Howard falls into the 
second category. 

"Before a game I like to be thinking of things that I 
should be doing during the game," Howard said. 
"When 1 try to concentrate, I tend to be quiet. " 

THE ESTHERVILLE, Iowa , native is having her 
best collegiate season ever, leading the team in 
rebounds with 7.1 a game. Howard is also second in 
scoring with 15.9 points a game. 

But to Iowa Coach Judy McMullen, there Is more 
to Howard than just statistics. Howard was chosen 
as one of two co-captalns for the year , and McMullen 
said she believes Howard is playing the role very 
well . 

Although Howard does not get too worked up 
before a game, sbe makes certain her teammates 
are In the rigbt frame of mind at game time. 

"AS CO-CAfTAIN, it's part of my responsibility to 
get the team fired up," Howard said. Sbe added that 
her "non-verbal" actions can get the job done. 

Most of Howard 's action before a game is mental. 
"I try to create II mental imagery of the game. I'll be 
running through our plays and our offense. You try to 
keep building up the game, but remind yourself that 
it's just a game." 

But this approacb does not mean Howard could 
care less if she wins or loses. "I want to win," she 
said . "But you can't be obsessed with winning." 

However, after five straigbt losses at the beginn
ing of the season, one could not blame Howard for 
wondering wben the Hawks would win their first 
game. 

BUT IOWA finally won, beating'lowa State. And 
Howard said one of the keys to that victory and to the 
Hawks ' turnaround was McMullen'S pregame pep 
talk. 

The oaUV Iowan/Steve Casper 

KIm Howlrd 1.ldl Ihl HawkIY" In r.bound, with 
7.1 I glml. 

"She (McMullen) said, 'There 's a difference bet· 
ween losers and having lost five games,' " Howard 
recalled. " Up to this point, the Iowa State win was 
maybe lhe most important win for us ." 

Basketball recruit signs 
Big Ten letter of intent 

Kool Ray 
& the 

Polaroidz 
New Years 

Eve 
Mike Payne, one of the top high 

school basketbaJl recruits In the na· 
tion , signed a Big Ten letter of inlent 
wilh Iowa Wednesday. 

The Big Ten Signing binds Payne to 
Iowa within the conference, but does 
not stop him talking with other schools 
outside the league. National letters of 
intent cannot be signed until April S. 

Payne, a 6-foot-l0. 19O-pound forward 
from Quincy, III., annOllllCed in Sep
tember that he would attend Iowa in 
the fall of 1981. Payne has been regar· 
ded as one of the top two or three prep 
forwards in the country this year. 

Payne, a high school AU-American, 
has been averaging 1S points and 15 
rebounds a game this season. He suf· 
fered a knee hyperextension last week, 
but is expected to only miss two 
games. 

Payne: 

at the 

Crows Nest 

200/0 oft 

Sigrin Gallery 
& Framing 
116 E. Celie,. "You won't find a basketball talent 

like Mike Payne too often," Iowa Head 
Coach Lute Olson said . "He's a 
bonafide blue chipper who, without 
question, wiU be able to help us im· 
mediately next year." 

The IllIno11 blue chipper II con
tI.,ed one 0' the top high .c:hooI 
torw.rda ln the country. 

1 ... " ... ···1 
Mon 6-11, Tues ·Sal 11·5 

Thurl . 6-9 

351-3330 

Culo. Fnlll .. 
.... PU ... 
Gift Clrtiflalll 

Payne's sophomore year. 
Payne had led Quincy to a !HI record 

before his injury. Quincy fini hed 25-3 
last season and was state runner-up 

Payne's fatber, Tom, was a reserve 
on Iowa 's "Fabulous FIve" team that 
finished second in the nation in 1956. 

Tonight 

Sunny Side Up 
9:30pm 

NO COVER 

t,~R E~O~ 
~ CELEBRATION ~ 

THURS •• 2 FOR 1 
2 for 1 8:30 - 11:00 

$1.00 Pitcher 11 -Close 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

FRI., SAT. 
Surprise Specials 

THe FieLD HOUse 

~~O~:I'~~~~ 
H,r yOW' 

New Year's Eve 
H.\i,.o.y Dini~ 

b\i." *h& 
M&4Ii, 01 cr~ Dr." j ",.,. 
~~ 

""-5'" """~ 8J(.f III JO-l 

.... 10IIII1 ~~ 
Dtc.. 2J -ll Ipett 
u ",-..I DIe." 

open at8am 
Delicious Egg MicBagel 
full menu 11·8 Mon.·Sat. 

• Soups • Crepes 
• Quiche • Burgers 

• Seafood 

Bluebrass by 

GRASSLANDS 
at 

HE MILL RESTAURA 
120 E. Burlington 

Begin Your New Year', Eve 
In the Very Nlcelt Way! 

Pre-party dinner at 

The Lark 
Serving dinner 5-11 pm 
Quality food and service 

'or over 30 years. 

6 miles west of Iowa City on US 11 
Tlffin,IOWII 645-2461 

Paul's Heros 
Delicious Submarines 

Final Week Special 
FREE Delivery 

to Dorms 
Today through 
Friday Dec. 19th 

351-1998 

Presents 

COWBOY NIGHT 
TONIGHT 

35¢ Draws 

65¢ Bar 
liquor 

All Night Long 10 Anyone 
Weanng a Cowboy Hat 

Fr iday Iii 10 pm 
35c Draws 65¢ Bar liquor 

No Cover Charge 
"111-'."<.111. I lof.\IOI. ~ ul f (P cre!'d tolor '\el 

,tot' ""HI VI I" Ie' Qt,.,n Or drub"'t)' .r. 

:?2J ~ WashIngton Open 81 7 30 pm 

Open Wednesday - Saturday 

~ 

To the students 
faculty & staff of the 
University of Iowa. 

The management 
and employees of 
Joe's Place, would 
like to take this op
portunity to wish the 
best of everything to 
all our good friends 
this Holiday Season 
and throughout the 
New Year. 

Dan Berry 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Everybody loves 
Burger Pillet 

The Weather's 
great at 

WOO ....... • .... , 
6 S. Dubuque 

the 

crow's~~ 
nest 
: 21 E. !fJa:;hlnglon presenls 

The Red Rooster 
Band 

Thurs. - Sat. 
Dec. 18 - 20 

Chicago Bluet, Country 
Bluet, Rock 'n' Roll 

2S~ Draw. 
9:30·11 :00 All 3 Nltet 

Show at 9:30 
Reduced Conr Thureday 

Gabes 
New Years Eve 
with 
Patrick Hazell 

I • 

and Mother Blues 
Advanced Tlokets on I' 
Silt Cov.r. All Orlnk,a & I 

Plrty Favor. I === 11, 
Enda Tonight 

"FAME" 
8t.rt. Frld.y 

SEeM81JKE 
C)D1iMEs 

• 
1:30·3:30·5:30 

7:30·9:30 

, , 

• l.l'4 l1!' I • 

End. Tonight 
liTHE ISLAND" 

8t.,le Friday 

.II(gilngfJ 
68iP6118 
~, ..... ,.".,-... (i) 
1 :30-3:30.5:30.7:30.8:30 

rit-; i ~ rt) 
EnClt Tonight 

"Ordlnlry Peopl.
Stlrt, Friel., 

.\(lIl.' · 
i\,·\,·n'4): • 

I ' IIIL\~ 
~ '0\\'110\' 

• • 

, I 

I ) 

. , 

.) , 

THE VERY BEST IN ,~~ ROCK' ROll 

'" Thurl. - Sat. 

NICE GUYS 
$1 Pitchers 

............ ,~~~~~ .9.~.I'y ........... .. 
New Years Eve Party 

Dec. 31 
AKASHA 

formerly Madness 
_ ~ • IeIIIu If' " ... 

l'llcien .f leer • !'arty HIb 
"'~ .......... 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 
NORTHWEST JOUR de FETE 

MOUNTED POLICE 

c.cll B. DeMille'. Technlcolor adv n· 
ture masterplecel St.r. aary Cooper, 
Madeline CarrOll , Paulette Goddard. 
Robert Preston and Gtorge Baneroft 
Wed. It 7. TIIur .• t t:1' 

Gfucnangle cafeteria 
proudly presents 

a collector's Hawkeye Glall. 

Buy a 18 oz. b.y.rage for 
97 ~ (plus tax) and keep the glassl 

featuring -
On Iowa 
Lyric. 
and 

"Tiger Hawk" 

Oner good when WI reopen 
on January 14, 1981 

We will be closed 
December 20th thru January 13th 

Gr.at Food . ' A.alOnlble Prlc •• 

\ J 

j J 

.. 

I ' 
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ChiSox begin 
negotiations with 
realty developer 

ClDCAGO (UPl) - The Chlcqo White Sox board 
of directol'l Wedneaday bepn the legal machinery to 
sell the American League club to Chicago real estate 
developer Jen')' Re1nJdorf. 

The 12·member board unanlmoualy adopted a 
reeoluUon to begin negotiations to seU the team to the 
group beaded by the 44-year-old Re1nJdorf, 

Board cbalrman Andrew McKenna aald the board 
boped negotlationa with Relnadorf could be c0m
pleted within the next several weeD, acidJng be had 
received .. urancea the American League likely 
would approve the proposal. 

The action signaled an end to attempt or OhIo 
bqineaunan Edward DeBartolo Sr. to buy the team 
for $20 million, DeBartolo twice wu turned down by 
league ownel'l. In addition. McKenna indicated 
another offer - believed to be for about $22 million -
by Chicago trucking mqnate Harry Newberger was 
dlscu.Ised but that the board prefelTed the Reinldorf 
proposal. 

"The committee adopted a joint resolution to go 
with the group headed by Mr. Reinldorf that will be 
preferable for the city, for the White Sox and for the 
sharelJolden," said McKenna, who Indicated the 
Reinldorf group'. bid wu close to DeBartolo'. $20 
million .qffer, 

McKenna indicated he saw Uttle chance of any 
difficulty in negotiating with Reinldorf. 

SCoreboard 
- QIAIIPIOIII .,~--
Baaketball 

" ... 
Loqut champIoo - Loo ,."..Ia. 
Scor\ft& \elden 'n" per PnM' ) 

Goorp Il<fyln. SIll ....... \0. 11.1: U'rd 
Fret. SIn Diq • • 11.1. 

_ I ... · pe' _. - /IIk .... , 
Roy _.-. New von. 11.1. 
~ I.... per 10"'" - S ... 

NoW. SIll Diqo. II. 
11011 Vol .. bIe Player - K ....... 

AbduJ.J.bbor. Loo ..",.Itt. 
_ tI Vatr - Lorry BW. Booton. 
CoacII tI VtIC - BID fild>. -... 

C*P 
NCAA - LoII\rIWo. 
UPI ...- raIInp 1 .... 1IIar _. 

- DePoIII 

NCAA IC'OtiII Udtt f.VI. ptt pme, 
- Tony II..,..". Southorn Unlvonity. 
11.1. 

IIPI Player 0/ VOIr - Nert "","". 
o.P.u1. 

IIPI Coach 0/ V .. r - Roy /II.,.... 

0.:;'; - Divlolon II. VirlinLI 6nltn; 
di,. DI. NonII PorI< I~I. 

AlAW I ....,.,'. coIl.tel - Di'lIIon 
I. Old DominIon; dIY. II. Dayton; d". 
In, WorttIltr State. 

.\AU - mtft. AirUnert, l.w. C1ty. 
I .... ; _. 10th CtnIIiIl' 8loIon, 
-Iphla. 

NAIA - c.m..n. 

Baaeball 
VorI<,I .4'I . 

So ... - HL, a.... Slitter, Chic"', 
.; AL, Don Qubooberry, K...... Ci\),. 
.... IIlch Gouo, •• N •• YorI<, II. 

MOlt Voluble PIal" - NL, Mike 
Setwnldl, PbIIaclelphlo ; AL, GeorJ. Brott. 
K_Cly. 

c., V_ ."Itd - HL, St. .. Cltlloll. 
_1phIa: At., Stev. 5Ione, Bolllm .... 

_ tI Year - HL, Steve \WII •• Loo 
..",.la; AL, Jot Cl1or1Ionto.. C\eYeiand. 

UPI II_ 0/ V.r - NL, 8lII 
VInIon, _ ... ; At, BlJy Martin, 

Ookllod. 
UPI EIIt"U!lYe of V .... - T.I SmJIII, -. 
UPI Comeback PIa"" of V.., - NL, 

Jeri!' R .... , Loo ,."..la; AI., Nett 
KooucII. o.kIond. 
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PtIltothion - I.III! polntl, N._ 
"'_'. Soviet UnI"" M_ Olym
pia. 

Marltbol - 2:2$ n, GrfW: Wait&. 
Nonrl,. 

S!taI pot - !}.I, llono Slupllnell. Eut 
Getmlll" PoUclIm, Eoot Germany, MoY 
II. 
~ - %3$.1, Marta YfI'JOY1, 

Iulcaria, Sofia. BuIa.rio, JuI1 II 
J.volln - 1&11, Tlly_ Biry.un., 

SoYiel Union, Podoltt, Soviet Unioo. July 
IL 

T_a.. ..... 
NCAA Indoor - T.w EI P .... 
NCAA 00_ - Di,IsIo!l I. T .... EI 

PlIo; dI,. 11, Col Poly-Sln LuIs 0biJp0; 
<Iv. Ill. GlIItboro stote. 

NCAA C",. Country - SuIeimao 
Nylf'Tlbui. reUi El Pno; tum, Ten, 
EI P.... Di,. II. G.rry H",Il', 
Ptmbroll. stote ; team. Hwnboklt stote. 
0... W. Jolf Milliman, NotIlI Centr.l: 
teom, Carleton IMINI .•. 

TAC-USA .... door - ..... AJhldlcs 
W .... E ...... 0...; _ 1M ArCd .. 
NItUBI T.C. 

TAC-USA Indoor - """, PlKladtlphlo 
Pionttr Cyb; women, TtnfteMtt State. 

TAe-USA er... eow.try - men, JOIl 
Sinc:1l1r. BwJder, Colo; men', tum. 
Vi<1«y .1NttJ< Cull, lAoIlIvUle. Ky.; 
_ Nell' SItu, NonlI Carolina 
stolt; _'1 111m. W_ United, 
Ma4Ioon. "'Is 

AlA'" - outdoor. Cal stolo-Nor1Ivtdfe: 
_,r ..... EI P .... 

AlA'" er... Clllllltry - DIvision I, 
Juk SItu. NonlI CuoIlN Slate: team. 
NonII Carolinl Slate. Di'. 11, Polly 
SU.".... 1_, tttm. South Ookola 
stolt. 0... III. T._ KoII .... I. Loyol.· 
NeI')'!llOUllI, I...." Col SIoto-tIo,....nI. 

NAtA - out4oor, Jack_ kite; 
Indoor. IIlJtbolwl Valley _ . 

NAIA """' coontry - IIItn, P.t 
..... or. A.me SIote: loom. AdornS 
SIoIa. W ....... Werody 8""",,,. WIacOo
.... P.rUldt; I ...... W_ParUldt. 
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HELP WANTED DI ClASSIFIEDS 
TM DIllY ioWln recommond. lii., 
you Invllllgata ••• ry ph ... 0' In
_m.nt opportunltlo • . W. 10110111 
VOU conlult your own a"orney or 
Ilk 'or I 'rM pomphlet .nd .dvlc. 
from tho A"OrnIY G.nerll'. Con
aurner Protection DMllon, Hoover 
Building, 00. Maino •• lowl 60318. 
!'hone 115·211-lm. ' 

NCIIETAIIY ~ work-.ludy po.lllon 
In Miterili. Engln.erlng. 
S4.25/~our . COnllCI J .K. BeddOW. 
353-38.2. 12- 1~ 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
I AND DRINK 01 Classifiads 111 Communications Cantar 

PERSONALS 
I.C. hid. your d.ughl ... 1 Grunch I. 
comlnglolownl .2·19 

'IACI ON IAIITH' I. mar. than 
CM.lmu. 1981 gr.d •• pply NOW 
lor P .. ce CorPI. SclenOt, mathl 
health, Igrlculture, or aplclal 
Iducation b .. kgrouod I. U'"lul. 
0.11 SImoni.. 353-8592 (351 
Phyolc. Bldg., 12-19 

IIIIDGI and/or T.nnI8- .bo., 
.... "11., mlddle-."" pl.y ... wln
lid. WrIt. Bo. 0-2. Th. Dally 
IOWln. 12.19 

IAIITlIIOIRIICOCKTAIL 

""VI"I 
fun or pari-time. flexible hours, 
good p.y. Slop In betw .. n 4-6 p.m .• 
.... kd.y • . Th. Rid Slalilon, 351-
8514. 12-19 

COUNIILOIII WANTID: W .. t.rn 
Color.do camp emph.slzlng out
camp and river program. Two yeers 
coll.g. and .Inc.re Inler .. , In 
_king wllh chlldrln r.qulred . In
clude .elf-Iddr ... ed. stamped 
(28$) on,olop. wllh Inquiry 10 
ANDIII.ON CAMPI, GY'IUM, 
COLOIIADO I1n7. 12-II 

WOIIK-ITUDY Laboralory Gluo 
Wuher, S4.50/hour. flexlbl. hours. 
Mu.t b. on work-lludy. 353-4949. 
356-211.. 12-18 

PAIIT-TIMl houl.koeplng , Clayton 
Hou.e Molel. 354-•• 00. 12-19 

GRANT wrlle ... Alllgnm.n11 
available Buslnan/soclal sectors. 
Resume. Box 0-3. Th. Dolly 
Iowan. ' 12-19 

WANT to 1111: Sm.1I brown mam
mal; lop Quality protein; will deliver 
.tunned or frozon; SI .29 per pound 
or 101S10Iak ... II . 12- 19 

NATUIIAL 100d lunch... ILUI 
P .. IIIIOT CUI, Mond.y-B.turd.y. 
I 1:30 ' .m.-3 p.m" 22 S. Vln Bur.n. 
Corry-oul. """,ome. 1-22 

10TTLeD Spring Wat.r now 
IVllllbla lor d.llvery 10 your homo 
or bu.ln.... CIII PUIII W .. TIII 
.UflPLY, 351-1124. 1- 19 

WHOLE Elrth G.ner.1 510 ... 
NUTIIITIOUI and NATUIIAL 
IIndwlcnes, fruit , frulf Julcal, 
yogurt, Ice cream deserts, fruit and 
nut mlx's, and .nlck.. 706 S. 
DubuqUe St. (2 blockloouth 0' POOl 
Olflc.,. 2- 12 

WANTED TO BUY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

10F'" comfortable. S25. C.II Bob 
354-1433. keep Irylng. 12- 19 ' 

TWO Volt Scuba Tank • . 72 cu. M" . 
$75 .ach. One Voll Swlmmast 
POlarl. II regulalor. $50. D •••• 336-
741!.anar5p.m. 12·19 

WOII.HIP AT THI 
IlAMP Of YOUII CHOICI 

IHD' NIXT TO NIW, 213 North 
Gllben. lor your hou .. hold II.m., 
furniture, clothing. Open 9 l .m,·5 
p.m, Monday·Sllurd.y. 5-9 p.m. 
Mond.y.nd Thursday nights. 2-13 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

TO RINT: M.yflower Apt. 834C. 
femal., .Ingll, S180/monthlYl 
... II.bl. 12/22/80. 337-2e85 or 
m.ln offlOl, 338-9709. 12-19 

FEMALE- Share hOUII, own room, 
Clol8, turnlahed, garage, Ilundry, 
A. C. NICE . S125 Includ .. 
everything . 337-2934. 1-18 

I'IMALI: ahl.. three bedroom. 
own room, $110, bulllnl, Indoor I 
pOOl. 354-2403. 12-19 

NUT f.mll • . Own room. A .. II.bla . 
January 1.1. CoraMIIa. Bu.lln • • 
351-0962. '1-21 

SHARI 3-bedroom dupl.x. SI33 
per monlh plu. ulllhlaa .... II.bla 
Janu.ry.flrll. 351 -1298. 1-18 

I ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

'1IiALI, v.ry cia •• , furnl.hld 
IP ... tmont with .Ir-condltlonlng Ind 

·dllh""Mr. 337-8728. 12-19 

CHIIIITIAN room milo wonled own 
room se3.50/month plu. UIIIIII". 
ioCIted on bullln • . 337-61I00I. 12.18 

IIOOMMATI 10 ."." 2-bedroom 
,urnl.h.d Ip.nmen! ,,'th milo 
gr.dUII .. ,udenl. 338-1514. 12-19 

MALI: Need I or 2 peoPIa to fll 
Ilrgl haUl' , S t 70 Inolude'l 
.",rythlng.334-7181. 12-18 

, 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

I. 

IUILU.I: Sp.c1ou •• nd "ry 2· 
bid room .ptrtmtnl. 10 mll._' 
Mttro ... S175 ptu •• 211 utilitial. 
Av.llable and J.nuary. &45-2817 . 
K"p Irylng-.nyllme. 12·18 

LA"GI, 2 bedroom Iplrlmlnl. 
Laundry , .wlmmlng pool, on 
bu.llnt. A •• ,llbl. Jonuory I. 
5260/monlh. 338·1276. 12-19 

NI. 141t60. 2 bedroom, mob'" 
horne, Bon Alre, 1.,.,lable ·1I1181, 
mo.tly lurnl.hld .l3oo plu. utllltf ... 
337-7832. 12-19 

3 110110011, wood floor.. wIn
dow.. groat 100011an. 337-4385111 .. 
• p.m. 12-19 

, 
· , 

ITUDINTII Tlrld, .Ioepy. need 
.nergy? Try III na1ural "gr"nI9l", 
gu"antl.d •• ,.. Fr.. umpl •. 
wrll.; Neo-Uf., P.O. Box 415 , Iowa 
City. 522.0. Call 33S .. 341 .Ner 6 
p.m. 12-19 

LUTI OLION- Go Hlw .. l bu"ono. 
51.50 Ilch. mall ord ... : 522 E. 
COIIoge No. 5. Iowa City. 2-5 

EXTRA ca.hl." need.d Ih. IIrst 2 
weeks of Spring Semester at the 
IMU Bookltore . Experience 
preferred. Hours Hexlbll. January 
13-23 only. Apply In person al 
book.lor. oI1lc.; See Eric • . Unlv.r
Illy of low. I •• n EOE/AA 

NflO Chrl.,ml. mon.y? W. buy 
cIa .. ring •• gold. 811ver cotn •. 11 ... 1-
Ing . old jow.lry . A&A CoIOl
Stamps-Collect.ble • • Wlrdw.y 
PI.... 1-19 

IIU Kron DX batt.ry lliasl Aula, . 'IMALa fo .hI .. two bedroom 
Iruck, trlctor. Reioonobia prl,,"1 ap.rtmanl. own room, ... lIlbla 
351-9713. 1-21 ; now. C.II337-6939. 12-19 

2 ,IMALI houoernll •• neodld to 
lhar. (3 bedroom hou ... own room, 
bu.llne, laundrv, avanabl. now, 
SI40lmqnth plu. 1/3 uIlNII ... 351-
4230 keep lrylngl 1-21 ",OMNION Straet, furnllhld I'· 

IIclancy . ... Ilebl. oarIy J.nu.ry. no 
OWN room In ho_. 5120, .h." pel • . 351·3738. 1-18 
utllltl., .vlliabia Irnm.dilltly Of 
...... mall ... 337-7431. 12-19' '011, .NT: • room .p.rtmlflt • 

5200 • month. no utlllll ... ctoll-'n, 

HY'NOII. lor welghl reduction. 
.moklng. Improving memory. Sell 
hypnoll. . Mlch.tt Six. 35 I -.645. 
Flexible hours. 2·5 

ICLlPI! 10UTIQUI- Fealurlng 
unique custom·mlld. clothing and 
acc,saorl". Styll.h fabrics, un· 
u.u.1 design.. Downtown above 
Jacklon',ln Ihe upstairs Mall. t2· 19 

ILUI CliO.. ILUI. IHIILD 
protection. only S32.55 monthly. 
351-8885. 1-28 

GAYLlNllnformlllon, P_ Coun
I8Ilng. Mond.y-Frld.y. 7;30-10:00 
p.m" 353-7162. 12-19 

INDI,eNDINT, attractive woman 
(.arly 40',) nek. chHrful. attrae
II .. mela friend . Box 1974.lowl 
City. 12-19 

CAlHI Saxlfr.ge n ....... top. byy
Ing qUlllty IIICOIIO. and 100KI. 
215 N. Linn. 337-6559. 1-'22 

VIIU .. LLY IIZAIIIII, unu.uII. 
odd, quaint , dynamic clr· 
cum ... nc •• ? CIIi Dally lowln 
phologr.ph ..... 353-6210. ' 
Inytim.. 12-19 

IVA (Merc.des)- Your eyes alone 
could IIv. the world. Dave. 12-18 

employer, 12.19 

MONITO~S needed 10 .upervlse 
.tudv Clnlers In Burge and Quad 
for second semester. Applicants 
musl qualifv for work-studV. Call 
Trud! Ch.mpe. 353-7496. 1-20 

NEWS Of RECTOR 
Cornell Coflege Invites appUcatlons 
for the position of News Director in 
the Office of Public Information. 
Major responsibilities Inclvde 
media retatlona. news and feature 
wriling and phologr.phy . 
copywrltlng for publlcallon • . 
Bachelor's degree, excellent writIng 
and organizational skills, and 
photogr.phlc e.perlance r.qulred. 
POSition available Febru.r~ 1, 19B1 ; 
ulery comm.nsurale with ex· 
perlence. Submil resume, lhrM 
references, and thr" work samples 
by December 31 to Ann Dundon. 
Director of Public Information, Cor· 
nell College. loll. Vernon , IA 5231 • . 
Cornell College is an Equal Oppor. 
tunlty, Affirmative Action 
Employer. , 12·19 ------1 Mlchlel J .... , 

coming soon to the 
Old Capitol Cent ... t 

CAIH FOR IIICOIIDII CAIH fOR . An • .clting new concepl In ecll,e 
lOOKS' JIm'. Used BOOkS & sportswear comes to Iowa City 
Recordl . 6105 . Dubuqu.. 12·18 F~bru.ry I . 1981. Wo·r. looking 

"OIiANe E and mental tlveilness 
appeal to you? Write attractl .... man 
In mld·~O'. looking for attr.ctive 
woman 21 10 .5 with .. nse of 
humor and shlrp mind. No morons, 

· no Imla girlS , plea .. 1 P.O. Box 1315. 
Iowa City. 5224.. 2- I 0 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

:s 

,.,"1 .... AULT H .. IIIIA .. MENT 
IIAPI CII"" Lilli 
338-4800 (24 hour.) 

IIRTHRIGHT ,,.. .. es 
~regnancy Tnl 
Confldon~" Holp 

2-20 

2-12 

PREGNANCY screening and coun
aellng. Emma Goldman CHnic for 
Women. 337-2111. 2-19 

VINE REAL dl ..... screening fOf 
.. om on. Emma Goldm.n CJinlc, 
337-2111 . " 2-1~ 

PIIOILEM PREGNANCY? 
ProfeaalonaJ counaellng. Abortiont., 
SI90. Calf collect In !leo Moines. 
515-2.3-272.. 1-23 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous- 12 
noon. Wednesday, Wesley HOUH. 
Solurday. 324 North H.II. 351 -
9813. 2-5 

TAIATMINT Ind coun .. llng for 
gynecological problems In a IUp· 
porl ivi environment. Emma 
Goldman Clfnlc. 715 N. Dodg • . 337· 
2111 . 2-9 

IIO~HYTHM CH .. RT- 365-d.y 
perlOn.1 'orec.... Send S5 and 
HlI-addr"Sed .• tamped .nvelope 
to; BkH'hythms. 511 lowl Ave., Iowa 
City. low. 52240. 1-20 

ITOIlAGE-ITORAGE 
Mlnl·wlrthaule units· all slt.s. 
Monthly r.... •• low u S20 per 
month. U SIor.A1I. dIe1337-3506. 1-
20 

OVl!IIWHELMED 
We U'len·Crl, l. C.nter 

351-0140 (2. hour.) 
1 12>h E. Washlnglon (11 8m-2 am) 

1-21 

ENJOY YOUR 'IIIGNANCY . 
• Chlldbln~ preplr.Uon c1 ..... for 
urly and lale pregnancy. Explore 
and share while learnl~g . Emma 
Goldmon CMnit. 337-2111 . , 2-10 

IIL'·HIALTH Slid. pr ... nl8tion . 
Women', Preventattve Health Car • . 
L • .,.n vlgln'" Mlf·exam. Emm. 
Goldman Clinic:. For Informatl$1, 
337-2111 . 2-10 

HELP WANTED 

ror energetic men and women with 
experience In fashion mercnan
dlse and rolall"g. Mlcha.1 J', 
combines traditional sportswear 
with well bred cl ... lcs lor Ihe 
rugged Indlvlduall.l • . Tho follow
Ing positions are available. 

I Bookkeeper· Responelble In 
dividual wllh bookkeeping and/or 
credit experience. Thirty to forty 
hours per week. Responsibilities 
Include daily aUdit, ledger.journal 
accounting, Inventory po"Ung and 
credit control. Pay commensurate 
with experience lIbersl discount. 

Receiving Person. Recetve, un
pack and mark merchandise. 
Proc... Involc... Thirty to 'orty 
hours per week- rlexlble schedule. 

S,'es· Full and psn·time positions 
8~allable 'l LIberal discount and 
flexible schedule. Experience. 
preferred. Great opportunity tor 
those interested In a retail career. 

pontacl Mike McCu. al 319-364-
~'78 (dayo) or 319-366-1125 
(nights and weekends) to set up an 
Inlervlew. 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTER: B.S. In chid hOOd 
PSychOlogy. opening full·tlmo 3504-
7917 Hawkeye Onve. 1· 19 

ENTERTAINMENT 

EULENSPIEGEL Puppet Thealr. 
Christmas show. December 18 and 
19, 7;30 p.m .• 115 SOUlh LInn at Th. 
Art Center, $1 .50. For information, 
337·9260. 1·20 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

kiNO 2·8 trombone, e.cellent con· 
dltlon. S4000r beotoffer. 354-
7621 . 12-18 

TYPING 

TY"NO- fast and reasonable. Call 
BODll338-4160 12·19 

LaIlAE'1 Typing Service. Pic. or 
ENte. Experienced and reasonable. 
826-6369. 628-2339. 12-19 

TYPING by former unlv,ralty 

IUYING cl ... ring. and other gold 
.nd S11 •• r. St.ph'. Stampa & Coin • • 
107 S. Dubuqu • . 3504. I 958. 2-2 

QUIIN·SIZE waterbed frama wl'h 
4 drawers & manreSl, princess 
while. $120. B .... " dr ...... & dook. 

Iwhlte with gold trim . ureal 
IILVlII AND GOLDI W. hi .. paid , Chrlstma. prooenl 'or the young 
Elsternlowanlover$l.000I000thl. ' one In your life, 5150. Waterbed · 
year. We ara THI buy.", AAA haatar ''tuck.a.Uner'· Liner & frame 

' Coino-Stamps·Collectabl... • on floor. walnul. S2OO. 337-6775. 12-
W.rdway PIlla. 12- I 9 19 

GOLD ANO IILVIR- Buying 10 
karat _I'd 14 karat gok:! rings, dental 
gold, .Ierllng lilver, allver coins. 
Call for a quole, Norlnne, office, 
HawK.y<I Stale Bank. 338-5595. 12-, 
19 

PORTABLI typew"te .. : Wa bUY 
portable, manual, and electric 
tvpewrlters. Capitol View, 2 South 
Dubuque. 338-1051 . 2-10 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SAL I: USIO lOOKS AND 
RECORD STORE & Uterary C.nl ... 
Call Jlm's BooKslore. 337-9700. 12- ' 
lB 

I WHO DOES IT? 

YOU g.t whal you pay for. qu.ljIy 
doesn 'l come cheap. Quality B&W 
custOm printing Ind film process
Ing. C.1I337-3353. 8'.m.-l1 

TWIN bod S25. droller S10. 
bookca .. S7. chairs S5 . 3504-
3250. 12-18 

UN,QUE Chrlslmas gln,1 Cut-oul 
coin jewelry, gold and 811..,8r coins. 
beer cans, otd comics, memorabilia 
0' all Kind • . A&A COlns-Stamp.
Collectabl ••• WardwayPlaza. 1-19 

IILL Kron DX- Regular 1. 14 1110. 
unl.aded 1.19 8110. wllh m.nllon 01 
Ihl.ad. 351-8713. 2-12 

NOW IN STOCK- Carver 
Holographic Pre· Amp. Carver 
Magnetic Field Amp. David H.fI.r. 
NAD, Reference Standard , Infinity 
2 . 5. KEF , Pro TechnIcs . 
ADVANCED AUDIO, Benlon at 
Capllol, 338-9383. 2-3 

JYC turntable ADC carlrldge S80. 
35 watt MCS rec.lve. $135. RTR 
Tower speakers $375/palr , 
negollabl • . 353-2623. 12-16 

USED vacuum cleaners , 
reasonably priced . Brlndy's 
Vacuum. 351 · 1453 2-12 

a.m. 

T!CHHIC8 cassette deck , 10ur 
months Old. perlecl. be" off.r. 336-

12-19 0952. 1-20 

"'C:-:H"'P"'P"'ER=,c.::S-=T"al::-'or-;;'Sh:-O-P-. 1"'2"s"'''-:E:-a'''-at 
Wa.hlngton S"eet. dial 351-1229.2- . 

. 24 

NEW fasler service on your rubber 
stamp needsl Visit the pen counter 
tod.y. lowa Book and Supply. 2-1B 

ECLIPse IEWING 
Spacl.llzlng In aller.llons and 
custom clothing. Downtown Hall 
Mall. Tuesday through Saturday. 
336-7186. 1-19 

PLASTICS: Sheets. rodS. tubes. 
resins. Ple)(igI8S5. lucile, Le)[8n. 
Custom Fabrication avilabta. Plex. 
Iforms_ 1016 1" Gilbert Court. 12- 19 --------_.-
INOAGEMENT and "eddlng ringa
olher cu"lom jewelry. Call Julia 
K.llman. I-64B.4701 . 12-18 

CHRfSTMAI GIFT 
ArtiSt's portrait: charcoal S 15, 
pastel $30. oil SI00and up. 351· 
0525. 12-19 

THE HALL MALL 
116 Easl Colleg. 

11 8 m .• S pm. dally 
Above Ja<:kson's 

81GRIN GALLERY .. CUSTOM 
FRAMING. Musuem po"e... gin 
cer1iticates aiso a .... I~bie. 351 · 
3330. 

EMERALD CITY. CUllom design 
gold and .. Iv ... ).W"ry. 1\ a.m.·5 
p.m Thursday-Saturday. 351 · 
1141 2. 

PLAINS WOMAN BOOKSTOIIE. 
lowa'a feminist bookstore. Monday· 
S.'urd.y . 338-9842. Gift Cer
Micales evailable. 

UNOERGIIOUNO STEIIIO. Low.st 
prices on 'tereo cassenes, micro
recorders. TV's. microwaves. eleC· 
tronlcs REPAIRS. 337·9186. 

• • • 12-19 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: eyeglaues , red case. 
Reward. 338-9630. 12-19 

LOST: On. large red hard-covor 
Journal. I lost It Friday nlgl1l. it'. 
ve'y Important to mao It found 
pl ..... c.1I Mike 11351-0792. 12-19 

LOIT; Man', wrlstwalch al Wood
field '. on Friday, December 12th. 
Larg. r.ward. 337·5149 altar 5 
p.m. 12-19 

TICKETS 

WANTED: Tlck.16 10 Iowa-Iowa 
St.le game. Will pay lap price. Call 
338-775 I anyllme. 12-19 

-------. ~ 
SKI boots: Oynalit. size 8. $50. JVC 
rurntable , Shure cartridge, $45. 
351·0516, evenings. 12·18 

TECHNICS b.ll-dri •• turnlabl •. 
receiver 15 watts /channel. MU!t 
.ell. Call Mory, 351-4263 1-22 

81LL Kron DX. PBR Keg .. I ... 8-
g.lIon 518.95. 18-gallon $31.95. 
351-9713. 1-21 

LIONEL, other train., toy farm 
machinery, any condillon. Buy, sell , 
Irad • . repair . 337-7390. 2-2 

WHOLESALE RECORDS_ 3 
rBCords $10. Free Dell ... ery. Tape 
Dynamic,. 338-2144. 2-13 

AUDIO COMPONENTS- Bring u. 
your " besl deal" on DNKY'l. 
TECHNICS. INFIN.TY. JVC. NAD. 
KEF.- we'lI be.1 lUi AOYANCEO 
AUDtO, Benton at Capllol, Iowa 
City. 338-9383. 2-3 

BOGEN T -35 pIlolo .nlarg.r wllh 
SOmm tens and ball, excellent Con
dl1lon. 570 338-5876, a,k lor 
Jail. 12-19 

SKUS- Rosignol Sl Comp·s . 190". 
goodco01filion. 338-5913. 12-19 

ZENITH 25" color TV. lablo model , 
2 years old. $300. negotiable. 119 
M'(rtleNo. 15. aHer3p.m. 12· 19 

CO .. 'LETE .'er.o systom. 
Technic receive,. , AI/antiu 
speak;ers, turntable, musl sell. CIII 
337·5639. 12-19 

RIDE· RIDER 
RIDE needed to Milwaukee or 
Chicago area. Call Loss, 338-
4872. 12·19 

RIDERS wanted : Colorado· 
Wyoming, on or about December 
21. (Flaxlble.) Alan. 353-2160. 12-18 

RIDE needed to and lor from Boca 
Raton or Miami ares anytime In 
January. Will share everythlngl 338-
4090 , 12-18 

-
TWO people noed ride to . 
Chey.nn • . Wyom ing . night 01 
December 25. C.II MarU. 337-
4433. 12· 16 --------
RIDE needed to and from St. Louis 
for Christmas break. Clayton are • . 
Call 351-9328 between 9 ,.m. ond 
11 pm. 12-19 

AIDE needed to Kirkwood COllege. 
Cedar Rapids, starting righl now, 
c.II338-8558. 12-19 

AtDI;anlod: Mlnneapoll. SlPaul 
araa S~ara ges. Call JOhn. 337-
3860. 12-19 

AUTO SERVICE • 
/' 

•• c •• ,ary on IBM Itl.c\rlc SELLING on ..... on ba.ketball 
WOIIK-ITUDY POSItion; T .. c~.r·. 
Aide tor work In Child Psychiatry In· 
Pltient CI".,oom, 15 hours/weekI 
t-12 d.lly. U .5Q..SS.00 hour. Prol.r 
training or experience In IPec:111 
aducallon or r .. ated Ir ... Begin a. 
loon I. pOS.lbl.. Calf Marnle 
Saeugllnv" 353-6800 for more 
Informallon. 12-19 

typewrller. 351 -6892. 1-26 IIcket. besloller Gall Miry. 351-

WOlllt-ITUDY atudont 'or p.rt· 
tIm. r_Irch u.l.tant II Collogo 
01 Mldlcl ... DlpI. 01 PhyolOlogy 
effective January t or mld·Janua,.,. 
FI,,'bI. houl' . Collecting d.llirom 
Ihr" kind. 01 •• borltory tnlma'". 
mo.lly. Somo gl ... ".... w,"hlng 
end e.g. CIHnlng . Call 353-
3557. 1 12-19 

W01ll(-ITUDY- Got ."u.bla ..... k 
"perltnc.. AlllII I~ coordinating 
_. »ragt.m. for ~Igh achOOI 
lIudtnll. Scl,nc. blc~ground nol 
..... ....,. Voriad roopon.lblllllaa . 
fla.lbla ,houri. U .25 per hour. C.II: 
353-4102. Uk lor Rebecca. 12-18 

.,IIDY yll clralUl. IBM SelectriC 
with Pica type. Experlanced. 337-
9002 t-20 

JERRY NYALL Typing Servlc.-
IBM. pica or elite Phone 351- J 
4798. 2- 1. 

F .. IT Prol ... lonal Iyplng Loc ... d 
. Alove '0". Book & Supply. 3S 1-
4~6. 7 • m -4 pm.; or 626-2506. 
4:30 p.m.-9 p m Ask IOf Crysl.1. 2· . 
16 

TeN y.ar.' thelll experl,nce For· 
mer Un lv8ralty secretary. IBM 
Selectric. 336·8996. 2-6 

IFfiCIeNT, pro_'onaltyplng lor 
th ..... monulerlpt • . • tc . IBM 
SelectriC or IBM Memory 
(.ulOmallc typewriter) g.... you 
,j(ll time origin II. for '"um. and 
co.,.r~ I,Herl. Copy Centlr I too. 
338-8800. 1-29 

4263. 1-22 

NEEDED: two pal.. non·,tud.nt 
basketball tickets for Iowa Slate 
game. Top doIler. C.II Mlkl. 337-
5651 aNor 10 p.m. 12- 18 

PETS 

CALL FOu",.ln Fa •• Fish S P'.tllor 
,II your n.odl 351-4057. 2· 12 

IIIIIH S.lter puppl... purebred. 
Ihr •• femaltllwo m.'e. 679-2652. 
HIli.. 12-19 

HUGH'I Tloplc.1 FI.h. exclualve 
IIlh •• Ia • . 354-75041 Iftor 5 p m. Ap
polnlments OnlY. 2-2 

PIIO .. IIION .. L dog grooming· 
Puppl ••. ~In.n •• "oplc" fllh . pel 
.UppUII. Brennlman Seed Stor • • 

11 ••••••••••••••••••••••• " 15OOI'IA,enueSouth. 338-I 1501 . 1-22 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers lor the following areas: 

'Burge 
'Hillcrest 
'1st Ave., 2nd Ave .• 3rd Ave., 4th Ave. , 5th 

Ave" FriendShip, Muscstlne 
'E. Prentiss, E. Benton,S. Dubuque. S. Clinton 
'Sunset. Grand Ave., Koser, Golfvlew. 

Melrose. Olive Ct. 
'E. College. COllege Ct., 5. Lowell. High, 

S. 7th Ave, Wilson, Morningside 

RoulH .VI'. 11a hour tlCh, Mon-frl. 
No coiltcllOfti. DIIl"rJ b, 7:30 •• m. e.ll 
353-1203 or 337· ••• 2. 

INSTRUCTION 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIII 
Experl.nced InllrUCllon (Barlltrl 
Welch) Slr.,Chlng . IIrulhlng . 
r .... illon .nd modlt.i1on technI
que'. Gilt Cortiliell.. • .. U.bla. 
C.II338·3002 for achlllul •• 
Inlormatlon 2-10 

AITON-PATTI liNING conoultlnl. 
L.lrn 10 mo .. cooper.Uvofy wllh 
your body and alCperle"c. In • 
cr.l.ed .... end oIflclancy durIng 
.ctlvltl .. 01 IndlYfduII Intar"' In
form.llon & .ppOlntm.nll 
",,,,.bl • . M.A Mommeno M.8 ., 
L.p .T., M • • T. 351. &4110. 12-'8 

10DY conlarld paychOlh ... Py u 
t.ught by Ron Kunzl •• fldlcel Iyn
IhIIlt 01 Fttd.nkrllt. Lowen. Rotl. 
Perlo, Ind Erlckeon TM_nlqu .. 
acC"' lhe dHp IIructu," of lit 
body/mlncllnlor' ... 10 ltelll,.t. ln· 
ntr IilploraUon, mlndfuln"I, & 
'pontontlty. K .. 1n Smith will be 
conducting Indlvldu.' .... Iont, 

• DIe. 2O-Jln. 3. 3&4-8418. 12-18 

VW. Foreign & Amerlcln Auto 
Repair. Major & mInor "PII ... Bob 
& Henry·l . 933 Malden La ... P!1on. 
338-8757. 1-21 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

1172 Audl .. 100 LS· rellabla 
Irlnoporl.llon (3 t9)263-4800. 12-19 

1'1$ Audl FOJII , e:JI:cetlenl condition 
Iront wheel drl ••. 4-.peed. good 
mpg WIth regular g.s , AM/F~ , In
spected Will consider best offer. 
CI1I338-7740. 6-11 p.m. 1-2C 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

"71 Buick Skyl'rk. rill tltla. runo 
gOOd. $450 or b •• , oil .. . mu.t 1811 
331· 46g7. 12- 18 

"71 Ford MI.erlck. 4-door. ",_. 
B-cyllnd.r, lutom.tlc, POW" 11_
Ing. axC.II." con dillon. 28 .000 
mil ... 52600. C.1I337-5492." .. 7 
pm. 12-18 

CLA.IIC 1914 NO.1 , good 
condilion . p ..... cIIi 1-9 p.m" 351-
6430. 12-17 

WANTID: rid tHI •• r""alroblt Or In
.pOClod good mileage e .... 338-
0122. 12-17 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALI, own bedrOOm. Sl40/monlh 
plut 1,+ I'ectrlc, on bUI roull, 
••• lIlbla Jlnu.ry 111. 638 S. Lucu, 
338-8605. 12-19 

.A'LI to ,hIre Ilrg-; lurnllhtd ' 
moblla hom.. POOl. l!Iundry, "'" 
.....Ic., 5 mil" _I. S106. &45-
2273. 12-18' 

I .. MALII 10 Oher. lor"". lur
nl.hod moblla horn., pool, Ilundry 
.nd bUi Hf'Ilc •• 5 mlltl _,, ,gl. 
&45-2273. 12· 19 

QUIlT f.mola. .h .... partmanl, 
own bedroom. $1 10 plul. 338-4070. 
8 p.m.-9 p.m. 1-22 

IIOO_ .. TI wontld: con.ld ...... , J.nu.ry I . 337-7170. 12-11 

FEMALI: own room. SI00/month 
plul utlNII ••• cIa ... 338-00178. 12-18 

FIMALI, own room. .horo beth 
wllh on., In new Irlondly hoUII. 
fir'pllce. sun deck, on bUlline. 
Iv.llabl. soon. Call 3504-2716. 12-16 

FEMALE roommate wanted to 
,hara apartment. own room, 593.SO 
olu. utlllll ••. on Iho bu. roul • . C.II 
337-61104. between I • . m.·noon. 12-
~6 

FIMALE, I or 2 roomm.t.. lor 
downstairs apartment In largl 
house, 3 blocks from campuI.'110 
plu.eleclrlclty. CI1I337-5693. 12-18 

WANTED: Non.moklng '.m.', up· 
perclallmen or grid to shlr. 
spaciOUS, clean apartment with . 
• Im • . 5145 ptu. u~IIII ... 351-8952, 
k .. plrylng. AYlII.blaJlnuory 1.12-
19 

FEMALE- for on. bedroom lpert
mant near hospltll , IVlllable 
December 22. 354-2203. 12-19 

SHAIII nlco I.rg. 2 bodroom 
modular hom • . 351-8636 or 338-
6355 aNer 5:30 p.m. A.uonabl. 
rent. 12 .. 19 

FIMALI nonlmoker to lhara on. 
bedroom apartment clo •• ~ln , 
a,.lIablelmmedlltlly. C11I337-
50408. 12-19 

NON-SMOKER 10 .har. doubla. 
Seville, musl be fairly qulel and 
cltln. SI57.SO/monlh plua utlIHI ... 
354-96.1. 1-19 ' 

SHARE condominium with lew IIU
dent, own room , Wisher/dryer. 
flreplece, pets. on busllne. 351. 
1576. 1-19 

2 MALE roommat.s wanled 10 
shar. 3 or 4 bedroom house, 
starting January 1st, $83 plul 
utili1in, newer house. 337·5559. af. 
ler~p.m. 12-19 

ONE. male needed to ahare three 
bedroom apartment, own bedroom. 
very close. very Inexpensive. 337. 
4715. 12-19 

FeMALe: share 2·bedroom apar1· 
m.nl. close-In. $140 plu. utilities. 
338.5261. 12-18 

'EMALE to share furnllhed mobile 
home, own room. busllne, $95 plus 
11\ utilities. Phone351-7167. , .. 19 

I'1Onsmoklng '-male lha,. modern 
homo, ownroom. 354-9888. 12-18 

MALI 10 lhar, U,,.e bedroom 
lpartment. own room , no utilitiel. 
on. block from clmpu •• '95. 337-
,.17. 12-19. 

IIOOMMATI wenlld to .h .... IhrM 

=~::;~;7~~ .. r H~r\c~8 . 
GIIAD or prof".'onll. non.mokar. · 
to aha,. I.,ge two bedroom mobile 
home, own room, furnlthed, taun· 
dry. bu., pool. price nogOlllllte. 
35.-3827. 12-19 

~IMALa, CIa.. to hoeplt.... on 
busl ln,. own room . avalfable 
J .. uary. 338-3172. 12-18 

.HARI houl •• h.U block from 
Daum . Lorg. doubl. room. 
$1 15/peraon. 354-5213. 12-18 

'IMALE non.moker to share 2 
bedroom IPlrlment with 3 other., 
furnlsned. S114.50 per month, II, 
.leclrlclty. 338-6486. 12·18 

MALE roommate to share 3 
bedroom hOUle, clo .. ·ln, nice 
plac •. 51IS/monlh, 1/3 utllltl ••. 
336·4697. 12-18 

MALE · roommate wanted, share 
house with thr .. others, two block. 
west of Hancher, wa.her·dry.r, 
IIr.plac ••• 5120 plu. ulilitiao. 351-
2180. 12-19 

HOUSING WANTED 

WILL house sllsprlng semester, ex
perienced, referenced. Evening,. 
337-2448,Staven. 1-27 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

3 IIOIIOOM. lully furnllhed . 2 
beth •. flr.place. on bUlltn • . 336-
2984. 12-19 

3 BEDROOM noose. , 'h baths. car
port, Towncrast area. $375 per 
monlh. 338-9313. 12-19 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR RENT 

aUILIT, l,ollll>la Docornbor 20. 
one bearoom Iplrtment on S. 
Johnoon (5250) . Furnl.h.d, .Ir, 
I.undry , .. lltl ... buill ... call 338-
7134 Of 338-4230 betw"n ••. m. 
IndIOp.m. 1-18 

JANUAIIY 111. 1 bedroom. '200 
plu. utllhl ... Clo ... 336-7004, bot
....n 5:30 p.m.-7:30p.m. 12-19 

YALLIY 'OllGI .partmonll. I ond 
.2 bedroom Ipartmenta Ivanlbll 
no" throug~ Jonu.ry III. .hon
term l.as81 pOlllble, neat Ind 
wat., rurnllhad. 351.1138, 9 a.m,·5 
p.m .• MondlY Ihrough FriellY. E .. n
Inlllbl'oppolnlmonl. 12-18 

3.IIDIIOOM .v.lI.bl. Im
modl.,tty. on Van Buran Str..,. 
C.II &43-20018 collect. k .... 
Irylng. 12-18 

SUILIT on. bedroom furnl.hod. 
clo .. ln. utMltla1 peld. • •• II.bla 
Jlnu.ry I.t, SI80. 338-13504. 12-18 

CLlAN, on. bedroom lpan""'n~ 
W .. t .Ida. utlllll •• peiel. 338-
6132. 12-18 

I IIDIIOOM lpenmenl .• v.lI.bia 
Jlnuary 111. $250. heal p.,d. 338- . 
5913. 12-19 

3 IIDIIOOM .p ... lmon~ $0435 plUi 
electrlcllv, .... all.bl. for 'ubllt 
January 1. 338-1813. 12-19 

2' IEOROOM .porlmonl. on 
buolin •• a.allable January 1. pool. 
.Ir. call 351-7255. 1-20 

MOltLE home . one Or two 
bedroom, on bUlline, 1.., mil" 
from campu • . Phone 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. ' 
351-1314. 2-11 

'URNIIHID lorga tNlclency. color 
TV. $190 monthly. ev.ryIhlng In
cluded. Cor.IvIH • . 354-7967 or 354- , 
7891 . 12-19 

VIRTUALLY new, 2 bedroom apart
ment. S260/month, 3 miles from 
O.kdol • . Aft.r 6;30 p.m" 626-
2682. 337-9988. 12-18 -----
8UILET- on. bedroom. luml.hOd. , 
air. pod. on busllne. utilities paid. 
AvaitlbleOecember 15. $220 3$4· 
2074. 12-18 

IIEW 2 bedroom aplrtment, 'rM 
heat and water . on busllne. 351· 
0400 dlY • . Uk lor J... . 12-18 

PERSON to share 2 bedroom 
spartment, own room, 5 blocks 
Irom campus. 337-346l1. _ 1-2.1 

IU.LIT two bedroom. "".lIn • • 
_ o"'co bulkllng . 1910 S. Rlvar- balcony . c.ble TV • ••• /libl. 
.Id. Dr" av'lIable l,~r~.ry ~, J.nulry 337·32(14. • 1.22 

Larew Co" 337·9861 . .. 12-'. .UILIT Jlnu.ry 1.1. ~cIoUi 2 
ROO .... ATE lOr fermhoustl . 1' ~ 
miles 01.11 of town. call 337-6353. 
keeplrying. 1~. l e 

ROOMMATES needed. share 3 
bedroom duplex, $141. 113 utilities. 
337 •• 781 . 354-744.. 1-22 

MALE roommale wanted, close to 
campus, large houN, parking. $135 
plus ulll'tlo • . 351·0464. 1-21 

THREE PEOPLE NEED roOmmll. 
to share apartment In large hou ... 
n.ar c.mpu • . 338·~32. . 12-19 

FEMALE to share nice on. 
bedroom apartment, partially fur· 
nlshed, $tOO Includes utilities, on 
Cam bus . clola 10 Hancher. 
available January. 337·7014 1· 21 

fEMALE to .ublet furn lsh.d 
downtown apllrtment during 
Chrislmas break; only. $80 plul Itt 
u1ll1ll., plu, phone. 338-0048. 12-19 

FEMALE, non.moker , own 
bedroom and bath. near hOlpital. 
C.II 338·0072 afl.r 5 p.m. H9 

SHARE 3 bedroom ..... ling 
January 1.1. nlc. locallon. $125 
plu. 1/3 "'11111 ••. Call 338-3535 .• 1-
t.r5:3Op.m. 12-19 

~OA LIASE: .000 .q . It. 
commercial-retail Or slorage In 
Solon. Main SI., cljma .... controlktd, 
excellenl security. Ideat for mail or· 
der bu.ln •••. Call 644-2890. 12·18 

ROOM FOR RENT 

WALK.NG dlslance. utilill •• paid. 
refrigerator. huge , available 
January I. 515() 338-6283 12-19 

ROOM, clos., laundry. kitchen. 
a'allabl •• 5102 ullillie. paid. Call 
336·7416 b.,ween 4·6 p.m. 12·19 

Nle! room, $135. utl~1ies paid. fur. 
nlshed. share kitch.n and bath, on 
busllne, CI088 to Wardway Plaza. 
available Decemb.r 24. Lisa. 351-
2256. keep Irying . 12-19 

.HAIII Ihree bedroom hOu' •• 5120 
per month. on busllne. 351·2853. ,. 
20 

IINGLE 1 furnished . next to 
campu • • SI50. ulillll •• p.ld. Call.f
ler 8 p.m" 354·9496. 12· II 

.UIIIIOUNDID by Nlture end 
qul.t. nOltalgiC o1mpla living. 337-
3703. 12· 18 

FEMALE roommite to .h.,. two "OOM. new. carpeted, central .Ir, 
bedroom apartment. $120 ~u. 1,t 
utilitle" available December 22. laundry Ilcllltl.s. share kitchen anes 
35.-7365. 12- 11 b.,h. very close 10 grocery lIoro. on 
_ _____ _____ _ 1 bu.lln • • ln.xplfl ..... 336-9916. 12-

MALE rOommate wanted to Ihare 
two bodroom Sevilla IpIrtmenl. 
PI .... cI1l338·23.1. 12-19 

PEACeFUL. gracloUi "counlry' li,
Ing . Own room , north-edge 
townhous • . Flreplaco. gorl(lO.laun
dry. balconiel, large kllchan, mora. 
Non-smoker. 
Graduate/proflulonal womar'! 
prol.rrld. Avallablo Immecliltely. 
356-2189 day • . 354-4147 
evenlngl. 

FEll ALI. to Iha,e 4·bedroom 
apartment. own room, S92lnclud. 
utilitiesl available January ,.t 331-
5575. 12-11 

11 

IINGLI alaaplng room • • ranging 
from 5130-$185. 337·2703. 1-21 

AOOM lor ranI. In hoUH. S96 per 
month plu. utilitla • . 336-43011. 12-19 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

2 1I0llOOM In Victorian houll. 
heal/water p.ld. close-In. I,I/lablt 
In J.nuary. 5345. 337-9341. 12-19 

bedroom. carpe .. cll.hwII"er, 
w .. her/dryor. 3&1-2834. 1-20 

I IEDRQOM furn/shld Or unfur
nished . carpet , drapel. 11r· ... 
condi1ioned • • tove. refr'g.rltor, on " 
buallnll, no chlldran or poll. $235 or 
5250. LonlOrn Pork, 913-22nd 
A'IfIue. CoraMlI.. 1-30 

UNfUlINIIHED 2 bedroom Villa. 1-
story Four·Plex, privet. enlrance 
with PMio. carpet, drapes. central 
.Ir. dl.hwuMr. lIovo/rolrlg ... 101'. 
on busline, children welcome. no 
pets. $320. Llntern Park. 913-22nd 
Avenue, Coralville. 1-30 

UNFURNISHIO 1 b.droom. 
Coralvill •. bu.lln • . S210 plu •• 1aC
Iflcity. 35 1-'225. Jonu.ry I . 12-18 

NtC! two bedroom unfurnl.hed .. 
.partmenl In Solon. $240. C .. , ~4-
28110. 12- 18 • 

FUIINIIHID eIIiclancy. frM heat 
and wlter, laundry r.cllltJ .. , on 
bu,'ln • . S210/monlh. 3504-4272. 1-
19 

MOBILE HOMES 

"70 Gre" Llk". 12.60 . •• c.llent 
condition. wuher/dryar. wfndow 
air. new furnteo. 'hod. nlellOl with 
double drl ... ewav, on bUilin • • 17000 
or one •. 337-21126. 12-19 

'0II1AL1, 14x70 modul.r mobile 
home with 8.,0 clOHd In porch. 
Thr" bedroom • . Air. w.lh ... & 
dryer. Exc.lI.nl condition. Will 
negotl ... prlc • . Locllld In HoIld.y 
Tra~ .. Cour!. C.II Doroll\y d.yo. 
353-4201 . night. 956-3567. 12-19 

IH7, 12x65 Schultz. 3 bedroom. 
8.,0 ahtd. Sunrl.. ViUoge. very 
good condition, mUit 1811 ..... Ing 
"lie, Januery ... 2Oth po ..... ion. 
354-2'88. 12-11 

'OR SIIa Of Renl' 12.80 Monarch. 
2 bedroom, cwpon, PIIIo. C ... r 
CrHlc IIIobllt Court. Tiffin. call 351-
2804. 2-3 

NON'MOKI", bid room with .t
lached darkroom. w.IlI .... dry ... 
bUlline. $ 125 plus '!. utilitlea, '104 
EaS1 Burlington. 338· I 536. 12- t 9 

2 IIDIIOOM . p.1I .1I0w.d. '01I.,,"dotl. nIWI4x56Atllnllc • 
5235/month. on buofl ... 35.·2379. on nlel lot. Flnlnclng ... H.bIe. • 
AYlII.bIaJanu.ry 1. .2· 19 337· 7168. 2-10 : 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
.. 
• .. .. 
• .. 

., Write ad below using one word per blank ~ -~ I: 
-1- .-"-.. ,-... -.. -... -.. -".-.. --.-.-... -... -.. -.. -,,.-.. -.. ,-.--, -... -.. -... -.. -.. _-.. -... -.. --4-.-.. ,-.. -... -.. -.. ,-.. -... -,--.-"-... -.. -... -,,-, .. -,,-... -.. - I~ 

.. 

• ............ " .. " .. ' 7 ........ ""........ • .. , ............. ".. • .... ,,", .......... , to " .......... ""...... Ii 
11 ..................... 11 ....... "" .. "" .. , 11 ", ............ " .. , 14 .. , .. " ...... ", .. " ts ........... " .. "." .. 
1 ........ , .... "....... 17 ............ """.. 11 ........ ""........ tI ................ ,,' 10 " ..... " ........ " .. . 

21 .......... ... "...... 12 ........... ""..... 12 .................. " 14 ...... "" ........ " II ....... " .. " .... " ... 

II ..................... .7 _................... 21 .... " ......... _.... II ..................... "" ............. " .. , 

Print name, add ..... I phoM number below. 

HI ... ,., ... , ....... . ... , .... , .............. " .................... , .. ,' Phone ... , .... , .... ,., .. , .... , ... , .. . 

AclclrNt .......... , ................ , ............. " ......... , ......... CItr ....... , ....... , .... , ............ . 

Ho, cI8r to,. ...... , ........ Column ........... ,......... ZIp .... , ............. " .......... " .. . 

To fI ..... COlt multiply the number of worde· Including address and lor 
phone number, time. the appropriate rate given below. Coat equala (num· 
ber of worda) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 wo" NO R!FUND'. 
1·U.,. .......... IIGIwonI(U,IO ..... ) 1 .10.,."" ..... ", ~{"'DO""'" 
•• 11.,. .. , ....... .aoIword (",DOJIIIn" ao.,. ...... " .. ".l.O.1word '110.110 ..... , 

lend compl .... 111IIIIIIII will 
aMok Of IIIOIIef Older, Of ... 
In our ofIICIII 

TlleDIIIJI_ 
111 COIMIUnIoatIonI C .... 
__ of C ...... MadIaon 

Iowa C", 11141 . .. 

:: 

I' , 

I: 

To .................. wh.n In nv.tleIment C011llllni In .rGf wIIlCh II nOt IIIe Ilu" 01 the • 
.dverll .... , the lI.bUlIy 01 TlIIOIIr ioItaI.hlii not .xceed lupptylng I ClOn'IOIIO!'t letter Ind I I I 
correct Inl.11on lOr Ihlap_ oc:cupltd by the Incorrect Ittm, not !fi. entire IClvertlMment. No • 
r.lpon.(lIltlty II .IIUmed lor mort tIIIn OM InOOrrlCllnMl'lIon 01 env 1CIv.-l1."",1. A correction I: 
will be pubfl.hld In I lubllqutllt luut providing Ih.ldlltrttler reporta the .rror or omtMlOn on tile I ' 
d.y th.tlt OOQurl . 

.. 
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Northwestern may be in for a 'Green' Christmas I • 

'y Heidi McNeIl 
Sport, Editor 

Former Iowa football player Dennis 
Green may be returning to the Big Ten, 
this time as the Northwestern head 
coach. 

Green, who was reached at his hotel 
In Chicago late Tuesday night, said he 
"definitely" Is considering the job. 

Green was a running back for the 
Hawks from 1967 to 1970, He was an 
assistant coach under former Head 
Coach Bob Commings from 1974 to 
1976. The Harrisburg, Pa" native is 
now offensive coordinator at Stanford, 

Tuesday Doug Single, former Stan· 
lord associate athletic director, was 
named as Northwestern's new athletic 
director. He takes over the duties of 
John Pont, who was fired last month 

along with head football coach Rick 
Venturi. The Wildcats, winless in the 
Big Ten for three years, have a 20-
game losing streak. 

SINGLE SAID he will hIre a new 
head coach within two weeks. Green 
has been tabbed as the favorite . Single 
calls him "one of the hottest names in 
football today." Green accompanied 
Single to Evanston, Ill., Tuesday for a 
job interview. 

"Northwestern is looking for a head 
coach and athletic director from 
similar backgrounds having the same 
high academic level ," Green said. 
"But they're looking for someone who 
has also found good athletic success 
such as Stanford. 

"Their athletic programs have not 
done well in the last four or five years. 
A ¥It would have to be done there. But 

It would present a great challenge. 1 
think that's one reason Doug took the 
A,D, job." 

Green said he spent all day Tuesday 
meeting with Northwestern officials. 
"I've been through the whole ad
ministrative business." He said he 
would also spend Wednesday in 
Evanston. 

GREEN PLAYED In the Canadian 
Football League after leaving Iowa , He 
was an assistant coach at Dayton In 
1973 and became an assistant at Stan· 
ford In 1977 after leaving the Iowa 
coaching ranks. In 1979 he coached the 
receivers and special teams for the San 
Francisco 4gers, but returned to Stan· 
ford this year. 

"1 thought I would have a better 
chance getting a head coaching job if I 

returned to Stanford," Green said, 
"Throughout my career I have moved 
up step-by-step, carefully preparing 
myself to finally step Into head 
coaching. 1 have taken on a lot of 
responsibilities and have been able to 
get the myriad of experience 
necessary.'.' 

COMMINGS, reached Tuesday at his 
home In Canton, Ohio, said Green is 
" ready for a head job." He said 
Green's knack for recruiting would be 
a great asset in luring top talent to 
Northwestern. 

Iowa Assistant Coach Bernie Wyatt, 
who remembers Green 's days at Iowa, 
said Green would make a "fine" head 
coach. "It'd be a tough job at 
Northwestern, but I think Denny's 
capable of handling the job. He's a 

The Dally lowanlH Maxwell Haynee 

low, A .... nt Gymn .. tlcs CCNlCh MIke Burnl demonetr,t .. ullng "the pH" by I,ndlng on hi, back ,tter , high b.r routine, 8t .. e Trottter wetc,,", 

The pit runneth over with foam 
Iy St .. e B.""'n 
Sta" Writer 

In competitive athletics, it is impor' 
tant to keep an edge on your opponent. 

In gymnastics, that edge is staying 
healthy. The Iowa gymnastics program 
has received a little boost In this area 
In the form of new equipment, "the 
pit" and a better spring floor. 

" We're not hurt," Iowa men's gym
nastics Coach Tom Dunn said. " We go 
to our other meets and they (other 
teams) all have people out with In
juries. That's one advantage right 
there," Dunn said." 

The pit is an area containing horiron
tal bars, still rings and other equip
ment on which the gymnasts may prac· 
tice their routines. The floor is covered 
with 3,800 pounds of foam to help pre-

vent injuries. 

" WE ARE ABLE to do things in the 
proper progression," Dunn said. "We 
don't have to gamble. It used to be that 
we would have to belt- pot people. That 
kept one or the coaches lied up potling 
while he couid have been helping 
someone who really needed it. 

"Now we can start them in the pit, 
and they can learn the routines. Then 
when they are ready, we can move 
them down to the floor and use some 
handspottll')g. " 

The pit is a new idea in the United 
States. The idea has been common for 
quite some time in Europe and the 
Soviet Union. It's only been In the la t 
few year the idea ha caught on in thi 
country, Penn State , Minnesota, 
Nebra ka and Stanford are a few 

It's Bewitching! 
CA$H FOR YOUR BOOKS 

2 buyers 
for 
speedy 

e SeMCe 
112 Price 
on books listed for 
use next semester 
& out of town value 
on books not Ilsted 

Dec. 15-19 
8:00-4:00 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION IOOKI TORE 

colleges that already have pits 

D NN AID acquiring a pit was a 
necessity for Iowa to compete with the 
leading schools in the naUon . "With the 
difficulty of the tricks being done today 
at the highe t level of gymnastics com
petition, it is almo t mandatory that 
you have a pit situation. both to reduce 
injuries in training, and to be able to 
progre s on certain tricks without 
worrying about breaking any bones," 

Iowa women ' gymnastics Coach 
Diane Chapela agrees, "It's really 
great. The kid can do thing and not 
have to worry about their landing. It i 
really an effective way or doing stunts 
while decrea ing the chances of in, 
juries, " 

Dunn said Iowa ' pll is "probably 
about the nicest one in the U.S." The 

height of the North Gym made it po 1-
ble to construct the pit high enough so 
the space underneath could be utiHzed. 
Two offices, a film room, an equip
ment room, and a weight training area 
are hou ed beneath the Iowa pit. 

"IT REALLY gave u extra space in 
the gym," said Dunn who, with tbe help 
of the UI architects , designed the pit. 

The Iowa gymnastics program also 
has a new spring noor this season. 
Dunn said the noor was designed to 
make the day-by-day tumbling easier 
on knees, ankles and wrists. 

Iowa 's Dew equipment could also 
give Iowa an edge over other schools In 
recruiting, "With the new equipment 
we can compete with any other faciUty 
in the country," Dunn said, 

There's that word edge again. 

STUDIO 27 l060~ Will~m, lowaCity 
WINTER SCHEDUlE 
Classes start the week of January 12. Evening classes unle otMrwlse 
spedfled, Call 644·2093 (tollfree) to register, or write to StudiO 27, Box 
366, Solon, 10\.JJa 52333. 

3 6Y1' Grad, hooI TNrII Adulb 

i3e9n,Boht SeI.IO 111m Wad 5:30 • 6,l) Wad 5:,l)630 

Interm. Ballet Set9 lOam ,,~ lITangad. n~ alTlllged 
can for Schad yUIorSchad 

Begin Modem Sat I 2 Sal2 3 Frl.IJ.l2am 

i3e9n .loa Wad 430530 Wad6,l) . 7 JO Wad. b,l) 7.30 

Int.mI Jer. Wad 8.30 ·9.30 Wad. 8:30 . 930 

Bask: v,mnastlCl Moo &Wad Sal3 4 S..4S 
fIoof_ & 11:30 12em 
belan,. beam ThurlS 6pm Thun6 7 ThulI, 7 8 

Thun. 4 · !i Thun.4 5 
Sat 11 12 Tu.,6·30 7 ao TUlt6.3O· 730 

Baton • 'Il1IIt rrangad 
~ Top all for Ithed 

reallveM\.mnt Tu b . 530pm 
M & W II l1:30.m - -

Danu for Campti Moo 4 5 , Moo 5· 6 
ItM G~netl 

Exerdance· Mornings: Mon., Wed., frl 10 11 am 
E~nlngs; Mon 7 ·8, 8,9, Tu , 5:30 · 6.~, W d, 7:30 · 8:30 

Aerobic ExerclM· Tues, 7:30 8:30, Thul1 8 9 (12 wk. MIllon) 
Ballroom Dancing- Tues 8:30 9:30 (9 wk. on) 
Concentrated Exerdancc-Jlln. 5· 9, 1981 (5 classes $8.75) 

On. k of JlI09mIMIIlItItIH t al b 7 each """tnO Shape up .ft. !he hoMd8\ll or. 
SfUlIIIIIY 10 begin 8 rtgIJlar _rd .. pt'(9IIIl Lam !he I'OtnbInatlonl end routlnft uMd dur 
1119 Ihl regular • .maflC tlaua 

Aud/tlolll for Repertoln Company- Jan. 19 and 26, Monday 6·7 pm. 
All dancers welcome. 

good recruiter and a good on· the-field 
coach, and those are two basics 
necessary to becoming a top coach," 

Others reportedly under considera· 
Lion for the Northwestern Job are Navy 
Coach George Walsh, Southern Califor
nia Assistant Coach Paul Hackett and 
former Syracuse Coach Frank 
Maloney. 

"There 's no doubt that I've got a 
tremendou situation at Stanford," 
Green said , " We 've got a great 
program, and our offense Is one of the 
best in the Pac·10. 

" If I would accept the position at 
Northwestern I want to be sure they 
are willing to make the commitment 
and upgrade their program. 

Oennt. Oreen: "I really enjoy coaching. It's been 
very gratifying. I think I'd be very 
happy as a coach In the Big Ten." 

"I think I'd be "ery h.pp, ., I colCh t I 

In the Big Ten.w 

Krafcisin taped 
up in bondage 
by b~ndages 
B, Heidi McNeil 
Sporta Editor 

Steve Krafclsin had to scratch his 
head and think a few moments, trying 
to remember the last time he went 
"bandage-Ie s." 

"Well, I think high school," he said. 
"No, wait. I didn't have to wear any 
bandages until February when I was 
play 109 for North Carolina " 

That was when he suffered a hip in
jury, beginning his days as the 
"mummy man." Since then, the Iowa 
ba ketball player has had .four concu -
sions, pinched nerves in his neck, knee 
and thigh injuries, a spinal tap, a sinus 
infection from being elbowed in the 
face, and three black eyes. 

Whew! That would provide "General 
Hospital" with enough material for 
three yea rs. 

Steve Kr"claln: 
"I'Ve o"ercome my InJurle .. " 
vitalion to the. ' AA po tan tour· 
nament, It would be Krafci in's fourth 
time in the tourney, He played in two 
with Iowa and one with North Carolina 
wher he played backup center for the 
1977 NCA runn roup 

KRAFCI IN AID Iowa Head Coach 
Lute Olson ha . been an Importanl 

I ~ 

t , 

, , 

, ) 

I J 

LA T YEAR, however, the &-foot·l0, 
23S-pound center was ready to end his 
personal soap opera with the Hawks. 
Krafcisin became frustrated with his 
injury WDe: , and returned home to 
C1l1cago for one week in Septemlll'r 

"Being back home with my friends 
and Camily really helped ," Krafci in 
said. " It made me realize that you only 
get four years to play college ball." 

figure in his care'er t 
"He's giv n m the ability to express 

my If on the court. He lets us call a '/1 lot oC our own plays becau be has 

And the nior has been making the 
most of his last hurrah He scored 23 
points and pulled down 17 rebound 
against intrastate rival Drake Satur· 
day night at Veterans' Auditorium in 
Des Moines, pacing the Hawk5 to a 90-
68 win over the Bulldogs. 

"IT COULDN'T have been timed bet· 
ter, " Krafci In id , "I was starting to 
doubt myselt. I thought up to that point 
I'd been playing the same a tast year 
I saw no Improvement. 

"But uddenly everything clicked. 
All my work this ummer finally paid 
of( , I've overcome my injuries." 

Krafclsin Id enterlng his final year 
of collegiate ball was "kind of scary 
knowing I couldn't come back 
anymore. " 

"I want to have a good year to go out 
on, I want to contribute as much as I 
can to the team." 

Should the Hawks receive another In-

faith in our abllil1 It's a friendlyat· 
m phere ou t th re on the court Coach 
Olson doesn't ct like a commandant 

"He give u a lot or leedback But 
the freedom hel u be our own 
player." 

The recreation major ha enough 
hours to officially graduate tbis 
sem ter, but he will po tpon gradua· 
tion unlll the :;pmg It r that Kral· 
cI In ant to l tay Involved ... ilb 
ba ketball , pas Ibly in profe ional 
baU. 

Kraf in' immedIate future holds 
the Iowa·low. ta gam lurday at 
th FI Id Ho . Th Haw till have 
th memory 01 10 109 a cI e game to 
MJch1g n, th n c ched by Johnny Orr 
in Ann Arbor la t yea r Orr i now bead 
coach at Iowa tate . 

"We'll be mor fired up for Iowa 
State than Dr ke," Krafci in said 
"We want Coach Orr to Ill' paid bact 
and PIIt him on th r Iv! end for 
one ," 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

11.1 
III 
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........ ' . .. ... .. .. ", .... . 

BUDWEI ER 
12-12 OZ cans 

$3.89 
& deposit 

PABST BLUE RIBBON 
12-12 oz cans 

$3.99 
& deposit , 

PABST EXTRA LIGHT ' 
6 pack cans 

$1.99 
& depOsit 

1st AVE. KERR MCaEE 
1st I MUSCAnNE 

"WE WANNABE 
YOUR EEA STORE" 
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